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Mid~year budget review gets some good marks
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Chamber representa

tives were disappointed only
t hrE'e entries were received
this year', pven though many
homes in town were well
lighted for- the holiday
celebration.

The chamber also contri
buted to the Christmas win
dow ar-t project done by Polly
Chavez llnd her- art students,
The window art decorated
several Carrizozo busines
ses, including the Lincoln
County News office.
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OTHER WINNERS

Choncho Morales won
the VCR ramed by the Car
rizozo Volunteer Fire
Dopartment.

Junior Sisneros won the
second-place $75gi~ certifi
cate and Val Reyes WOn the
third~place $5Q certificate.

Proceeds f~, theraftle
, were l.lSQQ by the ure depart..
mcnt to purchasegoo~iesfor
t~~S~"'~l}(~~4!~~:r~~M~ed to
lQ~al dlHdren S4ltu:rduy
bef~J.'e .Qhrlstmn~.

\
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him to form the opinion that
tht' discOVl'I'Y may be Vl"'Y

~Ignificant. "It's pxciting
b l' OlU ~ e t his s pee i III e II

appears to be VCI'y well pn'
served ... Pl'obing orthe sur
rounding al-eas indiclltE's
that the tusk is attached to u
skull and it is not impossible
that llll entire or large part of
skeleton is present,"Wolberg
explains. "Also ~f scientific
interest is the fact that this
specimen occurs at a rela
tively high elevati~~ of
almost 7,000 feet."

Wolberg describes the
tusk as being large, slightly
worn, and curved in both the
fron t and rear sections of the
exposed portion.

The curvature of t~e

tusk, Wolberg SI;\Ys, sug~ests
that it is a right t~sk of' a.
mammoth, a p'tehist()rie-el~

(Can't. on. P. 2)

record books.
Law enforcement fund

was 42 percent expended,
with budget adjustments in
telephone and telegraph
which was 75 percent
expended, uniforms (a once a
year payment! and forest
patrol.

The corrections Uail!
fund showed 44 percent
expended with mon~ than :>()
percent line iU'rn pprCf'n
tflgf'S in J;lIl SLJI;pllf's [Hlr!
f'~edjng of pn-';()II('r~

The COUll ty suh "n 1("

fUIIr! WitS ·l.qp(·/'u·r,t,.\ilr. ti,,'
bigr~f'st !il,/,ci'ntag" III'" .t"1
nn buildi!l~~ mainl"I:,",'"

DaLI prr'Ci'S'IC~: .\,j.

ESTABLISHED 1905
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Fossilized tusk
found near Nogal

Two Nogal n'sidl'llt~ Ilih.
Ing in the Lillcoln NatlOllal
Fon'st arpa near their hOIll('

r- e c e n t I y dis co\' p n'dan
exposed 'pol'tion of a pn'hio;
toric elephant tu~k, a find
which a New Mexico Bun'au
of Min e sand Min t' r- a I
Resources (NMBMMR) fossil
experts says "may be very
siginificllnt."

Nogal minE"- Marlow
Sharpe und his wife, Barba
ra, were corn mended "for
their knowledge. kl'Cll eyus,
and willingness to share
their discovery" by
NMBMMR paleontologist
Donald Wolbcr-g after they
reported their fossil find to
National {<'ol'est Service
officers,

Wolberg says thutu pn.ol
minary inspection of the
expos~d tusk and the snow
dusted gu.lly in which the
spe¢imen \vas found ,has lad

e,.

DAVID JOHNSON (left) and Marty Tagg of thiLmcoln National
Forest office In Alamogordo Inspect the exposed portion of pre
histOriC tusk (lower right corner of photo) found near Nogal.

Recording and .filing fund
was 41 percent expended
with overtime salaries tak
ing the biggest chunk at 78
percent expended,

,Bureau of Elections fund
was only 9 percent expended,
with biggest percentage in
mileage. Property assess
ments was 41 percent
expended, with the largest
expense percentage in record
books and capital outlay, The
record books are purchased
once during the year.

Collections fund was 42
percent expended with line
item percentage overruns in
printing and publish ing,
mileage and per dipm and

(( ·on't. on p, 2)
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by the health carl' facilities.
including thf' pharmacjl's

"Rural healt h Clre' IS

bpi n g dis c I' i rn i /1 <I t f'd
ag-ainst," Sims IHI!1f'd. I[r'
also fpars thf' en/sinn (If I!lca!
tax hasps whf'n M f'd 1(' <II d
part jcipants hnvp to travp!
outsidi' of thpir homp towns
to find I hplr nPN!s

The statf' IS planflJrlg' In
try a marl nrdpr mpdl(',llion

percent, the few that did
have higher costs were most
ly due to repairs and other
capital outlay needs.

The commissioners fund
showed 41 percent expended,
mostly in salaries and social
security payments. Travel
expenses were 5 percent for
the year to date.

The manager's fund is 50
percent expended and
reflected expenditures in
professional services for the
seismograph to Lincoln.

General maintenance
fund showed 30 percent
cxpended with the largest
expenditure in capital
outlay,

County Sheriff .J,lllli'S
McSwane following a day
digging for the'tr-ash which
Harris had once said was llot
there Once McSwane pstab
lished the trash was present
on the Nosker property, he
filed the charges on Opc. 1;).

Harris, attorney, Rich.ard
Hawthorne, had waived thp
arraignment in magistrate
court in Carrizozo on a plea of
not guilty before the sche
duled hearing date ofFl"iday,
Dec, 22, Nosker's attor-ney,
Dan Bryant, also sent an
entry to waive arraignment
and pled not guilty last week.
Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean Jr_ approved both
waivers.

A court date will be set
when both attorneys and
defendants can coordinate a

. convemeftt1time,-Bean said:
The illegal dumping,

enforceable contrary to coun
ty ordinance 85-3 section
54-46t- occurred in five days
in May and six in June, 1989,
as shown by dump logs kept
by the Village of Ruidoso
Do w n s San ita t ion
Department.

The charges are punish
able with 90 days in jail and
$800 fOl" each count.

Week

Nosker, Harris enter
pleas of not guilty

Kenneth NIlskpr, :'-lly,)l"
.Jake Barri<; ami Thp V ,: hgf'
of RUIdoso Downs wJ11 !',lVe
their day in COllrt.

Both men plpd not g:lllty
to the 11 counts of ill"gal
dumping, all misdempal1n~'g,

which were filed hy LII1('oln

~

Recently a pharmacy in Ros
well pullpd out of thp pr()g
ram, "If a largp pharmacY
can't mnkp it on thp pr!lf~r am.
whnt do th(·y ('xppct fr (,rll t hI'
small onps, ~;illl~

questioned.
Pharmacies aT(' r,(,1 I hi'

only businessps affi·rt(·r!
Hospital>:; and rural 1I1';llth
cent.ers are ImpaC!f'<! Lv
Medicaid reimhurspnH'lds

Whatever IS not p:l,r1 Lv
Medicaid mu,;t be mad,' lip

6The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County ~

100 percent expended.
Insurance costs

incf'(~ased from the July
budget. Liability was the big
gest culprit with 91 percent
of the budget expended and
workman's compensation at
68 f)('rcent expended, m'ak
ing the entire department
exp('rHled at 71 percent.

FUP1, equipment mainte
nance and repair took more
than 50 percent for the coun
ty ambulance department
und udd(~d to capital outlay
expenses, the department
went over to {ifj pprcPTlt
expended,

While most departments
showed spf'nding unclrT 50

THURS., DECEMBER 28, 198!b

of the

ram, because of drug whole
Raler~ offer discounts for
medications ba~f'd on the vol,
ume of~lllp~, the government
decidNI to cut the amount
reimbursed to druggists for
medications dispensed to
Medicaid participant~, Sim~

~aid. Othpr statps cho~f' not
to pnrticipatp in the program
becau~e they realized it could
hurt rurnl health care.

SInce Sims operates a
small phannaey with limited
income and wholesale buy
ing. he does not realize the
discounts larger pharmacies
recl'ive and finds the Medi
caid reimbursement below
his costs.

"It will mostly hurt rural
communities," he ~aid "I
never made any money on
Medicaid in the eight year~

in the program."

He said a pharmacy III

Lordsburg was the first in
t.he state to get out of the
program, forcing those in the
program to travel great dis
tances for medications.

along Highway 380 through
town.

In a special called meet
ing, county commissioners
Km'on Petty, Bob Hemphill
alld Rick Simpson approved
the adjustments and report
pn'pan~d by county finance
adlllillistr'ator Mignon Sims.

Sims said she met with
each d('partment head to add
or' COlT('Ct any items listed in
each department budget.
Expellditun's made in lump
sums at the lH'ginning of the
fiscal year in .July, 1989, such
as office supplies, bought in
bulk and c('ftain payments
on illsurance and other costs,
n·flpct percentages as high as

econonl,V
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Only area pharmacy forced
from Medicaid program
By Doris Cherry

Dump-heap

A blow to rural

When pharmacist Hal
Sims came to Carrizozo from
big-town Lubbock eight
years ago, he moved for the
quality of life a small rural
community would give.

Now, Sims is changing
his business drastically. He
will no longer participate in
the Medicaid program. On
Jan. I, Sims' Family Phar
macy in Carrizozo will no lon
ger dispense medications for
the Medicaid program, in
which he has participated
since he opened.

Sims said he was forced
from the program because of
a federal reimbursement cut
back of 10.5 percent which
the state of New Mexico
implemented in April. In
New Mexico the Medicaid
program is administered by
the Health and Human Ser
vices Department,

Using the reasoning
pharmacists are making
money on the Medicaid prog-

Lincoln County govern
ment received a good repo~t
curd last week at the mid
year budget review,

Most department funds
showed expenditures at or
under 50 percent at the half
way point in the fiscal year
and the collective county
depar-tments expenditures
was ~J9 percent.

In fact, the county has
been fr'ugal enough to budget
mOnl'y for Lincoln Monu
ments ranger Jack Rigney to
rent a seismograph to deter
III irw the extent of damage
inflicted on the historical
adobe structures in old Lin
coln by fast moving trucks

,.,;

'- '
HeRE AT THE NJ;WS we think v.ve have ma~e tn~ point. that Qwnerso.f ~n$ighUy and debri~~

rilifo~n property need to clean it up. Severall,los{ghtlypli;lQeshave been tidied, and others are In
the prooess, So. with the tQwn council takingao, interest,ln cleaning up the town, we end the

, Oump-h~ap Qfth~ 'NQgJ!..t?ftrle~>With ttllS picture'Qf~~~tfuQt~JE:)on the eal:ltsjde of town. We hope
its owner Is prop,erJy embarrassed,
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SCORESBY

$8394

CASE

.,

GALLO

$2460

CASE US CASE

•

ADVERTISED AT ROOM TEMPERATURE

SEAGRAMS 7 CANADIAN HUNTER. .
$1299 $7794

1.75 CASE

CANADIAN MIST

CRYSTAL PALACE

UEER

$7789

750 ML CASE

$8874

1.75 CASE

$929

1.75

PrIceI EII_ JonUlry , • Jlrwlry.6,'!ISO '

BUDWEISER aUD LIGHT

$539 $1 078 $539 $1 078

'2 PACK CASE'2 PACK CASE

Ql'EST/ON: Whal is lhe
proper relationship be'''ftn
the £051 of a lot and the ""Iue
of the house on h?

A!VSWER: Old rules of
thumb have 1051 much of Iheir
meanins, It U51:d to be that
land represented about one
sixth of the home's purchase
prke, Then it 'moved up 1<:,> THE RELATIONSHIP be-
one-founh. And il will change tween the cost 01 the lot
again as the CO!>I of land enD- and cost: of the house Is
tlnue\ 10 ri\e. Important.

Ne\lerlhele<; the land value !t •••••
\er\u ... house value -ratio can-
not be lotall)' di mi...sed be. If there is anything I can do
cau\e It doe....-to ome e:'(l-.ml. ,_ "to help you In the fleld of feal
aHecl, the resale value of "hC' estate, . pJease phone "<)r
prOpf'ny. It may nC?t make drop in- at ROMINGER
mut.:h difference if you pUI an REAL ESTATE CO_I 1100
inellpem.i\le hou..e on an e'l- Second Ave., In Carrizozo.
pen..i..-e 101, but it could be a Phone 648-2900,.. 'One
mistake to have too mut:h block NE of Courthouse"
house for Ihe land.

HEGHWAV$80 W •

(Con't on P_ 51

The 12th Judicial Dis
trict Division III courtroom
was busy last week as prose
cutors. defenders and Judge
Richard Parsons wrapped up
several juvenile cases and
took pleas from several
persons.

According to assistant
District attorney Scott Key
the fonowing eases were
heard.

Kevin Craft. 16, Ruidoso,
admitted to violation ofprob~

ation. He was referred to the
Juvenile Diagnostic Center
in Albuquerque for a gO-day
evaluation prior to fi~l
disposition.

Lyle Humphries, 17,
Ruidoso. admitted to viola
tion of probation, for not
attending school. He also win
be referred to the Juvenile
Diagnostic Center in Albu
querque for a 90-day
evaluation..

In, the matter of Jorge
Manuel Newtwme, 17, Mid
land, TX and Ruidoso, the
judge found Newsome a
delinquent child and in need
ofsupervision after he admit
ted to having committed one
count of larceny, two counts
of receiving stolen property,
one count of fraudulently
refusing to return leased
property and 18 counts of
forgery" All charges stemmed
from incidences in Ruidoso in
June and July, which
totalled $6,600,

Newsome will be trans
ferred to the New Mexico
Boys School inSpringer for a
period not to exceed two
year&.,

In the matter of F-ernan
do Gutierrez, 16, Hondo, the
judge gave Gutierrez until
Jan. 19, 1990 to gel into the
Job Corps or go to the diag
nostic center in Albuquerque

Dist. Court
trims its
docket

GINGERBREAD MEN COOkies. baked and decorated by the Foods SpeclaUbesclass at Carriz
ozo, were given to clients at New Horizons Developmental Center. Shown in the photograph
are back row. lett to right, Kelly Racher, Suzanne SauCedo, PatSarnora, Phil Hill; Front row, left
to right, Kevin Sheehan, Denise Naj~, Cindi Sliva. Viola Garcia and Patricia Medina. who
hands the cookies to Mary Funk, assistant director of the center.

Schedule
of

,Events
THURSDAY..JI Dec. 28

-Lincolrr ClIunty Plan
ning and Zuning Comm i>i~ioll

mE:ets at 7 p.m. in tile: com
missioners room in the Lin
coln Counly CouJ"thou~(' III

Carrizozo. New busiIH'!'~ r,n
the agenda indudc:<; pr<,ll"
minary prcsentntiol1 fo.· a
new subdivision npplicaLic,1I
by Tim Collins, request f01'

vacation ofa Tood in !'ug-ol by
Archil" Witham, and::J ,..t'vit·w
of unfinished su\'divi,.,i"l1:-

,(

whole Medicaid budget is at
the mostS percent, he added.

The New Mexico Phar
maceutical Association is
gearing up to combat the cut
baeks . and other Medicaid
problems in the next state·
legislative session.

Sims is encouraging his
rural clients to contact Val
dez Bnd the man who backed
the cutback-Gov. GaiTey
Carruthers. He also encour
ages anyone who is con
cerned to contact Sen.. Pete
Domenici and Rep. Joe
Skeen.

Ward suggested people
contact Jeff Bingaman and
state representative Dick
Knowles.

Knowles does not repre
sent Carrizozo, but is a mem
ber of the Medicaid Commit.
tee and represents rural
areas as Capitan. Hondo,
Lincoln and others.

State senators James
Martin, Tim Jennings and
Maurice Hobbs also should
hear ofthe problems and rep:
resentatives Paul Harring
ton and Ben Hall, Sims
suggests.

As the state government
makes efforts to urbanize
more and more of the state's
populace, Sims thinks the
rural communities must
speak up for their rights.

Who has more rural any
thing than New Mexico? he
asks.

Addresses for the politi
cians listed are available at
Sim's Family PhannBc:y in
Carrizozo..

The state legislature con
'venes Jan. 16. Medicaid
issues are not expecte4 to
take a major role this year,
but Sims encourages anyone
who is concerned to contact
the politicians..

-rve never seen anything
worse done to the people,'!
Sims concluded.

•

': ,,

•"

Budget ..
lCon'., from P. 1)

Once the pharmacy dis
continues· participation in
the Medicaid program, the
center will 'Rave to travel out
of town for medications'..

"We want to stay in Lin

coln Count)' for this, which
menlls going up to Ruidoso,"
Kelly said.

At this time, she is not
sure of the added costs but
she does know that emergen
cy medications entail driving
out of town, with travel time
at It'<lst two. hours.

"It's n shame to take it out
lot" town," she addt'd.

If thl' Can"izozo lIt'u1th
{'lJl1ic is tou impacted, some
al'(, concerned it could clost'.

kit touk hurd \\urk to
(h:velop tht· centl""," said
War·d.

The ~h·dil'<lid iStiue is
complicat('d, Sims said. The
\·ntll·e :"Iledicilid program is
111 dire nt't."d ofan overhaul to
l·xpl·I illdJicit'ncies. Howc\'
('I', Sims saillthe state lacks
the t'ounlgt· to undCI"w.kt
such U pl·oJect.

About u month ago, Sims
W;:IS one of 25 phar"macists
stntewide selected to cllm
plete a SU1"\'ey about the
)'ledicaid program. He said
he nc.t only submitted the
,"(:quested infonnation, but
copies of his incomc tax and
business reVenues.

"I'm not asking anyone
fOl" anything." Sims said.

Sims ha>, contacl£:d the
secl"dary of Iluman Sen'ices
Al(..x Valdez ilbllut the situa"
ti(Jn but ha!' found little sym
pathy. The cutuacks came as
a -cost a\'oidallce program" tll
m~ke sure in:;urance pays for
medications before any
)''1L''dicaid funds U I" ('

expended, Sims said.
So the complicatl:d situa

tiun is furtl1(-1' complicHtt:d
\\ ith a battle bt:tW('Cll !\1edi"
c;;lid and the insur·ant·(' com·
panies. As a Medicaid pmti"
cipant, Sims could. not legally
bill part.icipit;n't.s for costs not
covered by the MEldicaid
program.

Howevcl", Sims said no
input from professional
pharmacists has been
included in developing and
administering the Medicaid
program "'from beginning to
end: Sims said.

The drug portion of the

CtJunty Fair, sli.Lte fnil" c<Xhl
bit, ~ew ~t'-'XI(:(, Ht'!;IOr,:I!
Libral"y, Whitt· :\lClunl.all:
Seorch and R(o:;cu£:, CO"01'
Ext~n";lon Sl·r\·IC(·, RUldu~(.J

liL"my and swimming pool.
semor citizens, JlH·datm-:
animal contl'ol" \\'atf!I"
Defc:nse ASSf,CI:ILllIll llnd
others, was 38 p~"c(:nt MONDAY, dan. 1
cxpE:nded, with some line -New Y(':II"'S: count)
items fully spent. and locul OmC("~ will I,f

The predutor\-' dnimal closed.
ctJntrol fund was 100 P(:I'Cl"ll THURSDAY, J'an_ 4
expended. Lodg'!I"s' Tax -Capit.nn schools hQ,:l
Fund 24 percent expended, lhe annual Smokey Bear
corrections ((:(:5 fo." jail fund Classic for boys andgil"ls val"-

~ 10 percent, re·aPI)misal fund sity basketball. "-
61 pel'cent, EMS gmllt 22 MONDAY, Jan. 8
pel'cent, Alto ur<:o paving ~'-The board of Lincohl
assessment district fund was

County Commissionen:
14 pertent and Laws of 1988 meets at. 4 p.m_ in the com"
fund was 26 percent. missioners meeting room in

The C''M'izozo Health
the Lincoln County CotJl1.·Clinic funo was 36 pel"CL>f1t
house in Carrizozo.

expended, The audit HnC' -The Capitan Board
item was the only 100 JH!'r- .
cent line item in the fund. ofTrustees meets at1 p.m:. tn

Lincoln County Medical village haJJ.
Center fund. whim showed TUESDAY, Jan_ '9 , ,

-Coni...... 'fo"'n Boat'd
theeapital outlay lineitern at ofTruSteeSmeeLs ot6p.m.ln
75 pore..... was 44 POTCCn. town hall.
cxpendecL :t.MCM rcQ:uested -CarriZozo Chamber of
a transfer of 825.000 II-om '. ,
the .cIl,lJlW ""tlay 4»_. fJie';::~~~t~';.~ ,
'ionlll. 1'Iilleom",I..lonors t1nlf4>4.1iteIV ~.fJlIJlk, .
apptlJ1IedUle req.....t. 'J1ae .,, . .

. Ibnd<tlsolneJndesalinelwm TIWJJSJM'f,4.m. n:
'fur ftSb..- whleb ob""'W! ...Jl1J>i) IlllllWIIlll(ll)ljlljl Of
none was expenclod t<J dIlle. the WIJtW'~lI$!lASl!lMlI'

'LIZlj! itelll adju.jJlnent tioni$~!Il~fiIl'7I1,m,at
..qneal<;<! t>y. llIIob dep.'!J1- iltoll/lO.~~Jlu!'l1!'''
m.ntall1l' ~..,.. apP'lllllld by or~m~eMI!Sill~iIIJ.qnllW
Ple l1!lMfIll$6'ellOl'll, .'. 1I1l'~ te IllM til. DfIllOClIl"

'Witfl PIIS@m> 'of.J'llSl>I,Il- tIM !!lIlol IBJlIl1ffl. ill 1P1I{l.
tI0ll1S036i tblt40l\lmlmli",,· Ntlwf/lllmll"uqn'alIQut»r4ll:'
ers,llllltlloi, e!iil!llPllf, fJ!$IIOlltbllllPJl'!lIlwi!JallWl>e
!IpprpVlilw ~o .II'ld'\ltllIW (}II~1I~, ,
tl/J~""" 1IUd~ I,.""",. ~i\Ii,!~nr4.ofS<lu. ,

~6Il,,~J..,O~,·~te'" ~!J.~I'!!\~lftll~":lllld··· ~c!l/l!fto-
-, 8"JP"'''1M _,n RoV"m 'JI'e~ .r ,: iI)~m,n.....~n '«o'U:'. _In . ,',

-,,!,.' .,-' " " ". \
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Tusk

senior citizens centers which
already ha\'e overext('llded
lransportation budgt.'ls. ZIU
Senior Citizens Dirl.'ctor B:lI·"
bara Ward said thl' tran,llIIg
out oftown for drugs 1.I.1,.,u \\ III
affect the localla·:.tlth dinic.

"People ll.'11 ml.' if they
ha\'e to go out of town fOI"

medications. tht,y will ju",t go
to doctors in that town."

"That spells disastt'r for
this area." Wurd said.

Trunsportatiull t'u"b \\ III
rise and the (':.ll"l"lZUZO

Health Ct·ntl'r will "t·
impacted.

Another facillty tu he'
impacted will Ll' :\f,'\\ Hvri"
zons in Carrizozo. Tht· fadli"
ty is a group home f(;I' den'
lopmentally disabled adult~

who all participate in thv
M(,dicaid program. lIu,"iwn:::
director Jenny Kelly liaid all
19 clients at the centl·'· an' un
Medicaid. Currently they'
receive health cnre th,"ough
the Carrizozo IIl'alth Clinic.

(Con-t. from P. 1)

phant species which roamed
the ~ew Mexico area
belw(;'en 15,000 and 20,000
yeani ago.

Wolberg hypothe",izes
that the ancient elephant
probably died in a mountain
plJnd lJr bog at the Nogal site
and quickly sank deep
enough to protect it from
d('stz"uction by scavengers or
dl'cay. An initial probe of the
arpa, Vt'olberg says, shows
that the fOSSil specimen was
entombed in clayish mud,
indicative of a pando or bog.
'''You could still see where the
mud had squirted and oozed
out f'·om under the tusk as it
sank into its resting place,"
Walberg explains.

Wolberg plans to meet
with Lincoln Kational Forest
officials to coordinate a
coopbl'"ative NMBMMR and
Nafiona)· Forest Service
effort to excavate the site and
salvage the fossil spedmen..
An excavation team probably
will t-oe fonned before this
comm~spnng, Wolberg says,
and \\ ill include an archeolo"
gi,;t who will look for any Ice
Age Paleo-Indian artifacts
which might be associated
with such a site,

"Rl'trieval from the field
is virtually the best way to
prou,r.:t and preserve these
type of important fossil speci
mens .... \\'olberg points out.,
"and oft.entime5 many Impor·
tant scientific discoveries
such as these are made by the
general pubHc."

The family of
AndeEesia Herrera

-/: -" ;",
" -'" ',;,'"

"- .

HAVE ... GOOQ TIllE
·BRlNGlNG IN litE
NEW YEAR AT •••

~WlNDS I.OlfNGE
IN CAARlZOZO
ToL_

To friends and rl3latives. thank you
for your kindness and sympathy during
our loss,

The cards. food and flowers were
appreciated,

~
NEW YEAR'S

:~r EVE q~

CJ.'DANCE! f::

fllNGLls..: 810 I.CPLE:~

JOC.~=~
~ p,t.Rl'; FAVOI"6!!

ENTERTAINMENT BY

"PRIMO"
SPANISH _ ROCK

COUNTRY WESTERN

.~-~---_.--~.-~.-.-.~.--_._.-._.-._.._...-......._-"";-_2_""2"...._."2_-...4~2"4Zl1421244"ZZlla2l24S"S2l24elell'.,"."SIEIEZE'.41. ueI4.aAlU.

Piog,am for Medicaid parti
cipants. but Sims said the
personal services provided
by a small-town phannaeisl
will be lost. The services
include counseling persons
about medicati~ps.checking
to see ifany allergies exist to
certain meaications,
emergency prescriptions at
odd hours. and other person
al touches lost when medica
tions are sent in the mail.

"The stale likes to show
that phannacists are insen
sitive to the problem to Medi
caid participants," he said.
But the bottom line is thnt
phannacists can't afford to
be involvE"d. with the bureau
cratic program. Before Sims
went to an (:'I("cln.ollu: d~lim!>

system with ::\fL"£iIC3Id, J"f:'im
b~rsements took up to six
weeks. Now they luke only
two weeks. but drug whol(·"

• SOllers are paid COD-c<ls,h
on delivery, he added.

Because of the slow reim"
bursements. the ph~rma-'

cists' cash now trickles and
sometimes dries up entirel)'

"I was forced out of the
program," he said, But ht,
continues to fight for ~lt"{h

caid reform wbecuuse p(:ople
in the rural areas will bl'
affected, especially the
elderly."

Since many of the Medi
caid participants are seniOI·
citizens, the burden for
transportation falls on th<:

, "

<;
,
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SOUTHWEST HEARING SERVICES

.' We-Fe toeal. Don't. wait for service'from out
of town.
.• Open 5 days a,w~ fOr renabfe service.
+ 3O-Day money back guarantee.
+- We carry quality $1em":,n's hearing aids..

FREE HEARlNQ
TEST

\w'th' lhrs ad·A(J...l!S OI"l'YI
'BATTEOllES 'REPAIRS

'ACCESSORIES

Good Hearing Care Can
Be Found Right Here In Alamogordo

O..ffer

. "'Hearl"g Bette' is Wnat w..e.:e Ai.!

437-3708
Medlcat Arts Complex
121 , 10th StJSuile 3

•. ogcrdo, ' NU

ffiE INKWELL,INC.,. "

:, 437·7300

...

Capitsa Mort wen the .. Bob Ray end _ .... Hen1
lint place award In the Cap;- Thioy will ;'e,,,,",,. $5 ""oil
tan Chamber of Comm..... donated by the SenlorCiU: i
1989 Christmas Lighting ..... S,,"""&'e Club. . ..
Contest.-the fourth year!n a
row,

The mart was first in the
commercial category, Raid•
080' State Bank office second
and S~ok,ey ,Bear Museum
third. A set of Smokey Bear
Medallions go flo the first
,place winner; a bronze
medallion to second' and a

" nickel silver to third.
. The Floyd Danielson

residence was voted the best
ligitted. He,win receive $50.
Jessie Cervantes won second
and will receive $25 and
Bonie Zamora was third and
will receive $15.

'Honorable mention resi.
dences were John Whittaker,

'.----.-..-~-~----,-----,---,.--,
- .-:"';-;:"="';-;.===-===-====-=;"==-===i1 -if -----11 .

II Rediger's Hallmark Shop 'I I
.... ··Gins ot I " ..IIIH Ih'fl"' II -,

I
*' Hellmark Greeting CardS

I *H' 'Seasonal Oecorallons
_ I' ,,; Rusself. Slover Candies I .-

.. DeCorative Candles (i1I. I

II
.. Unique Jowelry & Collectible Dolls

'IIi' c:;o~~m:~OUe1rtes 1f
..::. ,j .. Wedding lnvitallons & Brtdal Regislry I,. _

II OaYtotIOWtl AlitonoganIG 9:ll0 am-S'Ja P'l'
" 9f7 N_ VPril·- Ph. U'l'-46ll& -.J,

L1ncoin County N.....__••_.Decern!ler U.1~AGl!:I
-~-~

I· Lighting contest winners
.,
•

,

Prompt.
Courteous
service!
They

"Appreciate
Your
Business!!

.M"erchants
•

ALAMOGORDO
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
These

ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF A

WhOlesale & Retail
• FOG"" E"e A g~--e'"

·~CD -r'-e Site, S ""'0:
. CCr":)'",~e Et~a~S':.W~·~

"41} Years 01 Experience
to sma You"

~r." 'J '1.";:8 Sa'"O$ e'IIC
AlAMCY'£IRDO, NM

M·F: 8~ , $al: 8-2

437-6021
Nellis- 9ynuln a. Cftarltls BOMllb ,

We wish to thank the Carrizozo Fire Dept
, and everyone who helped·with the fire at our

shop on Christmas Eve night A special
thanks to Joe Padilla, Johnny Cully and Steve

. Ortiz.

. JOHN PARKER, ajuniorat NewMexico State University, recen-
tly received a $1.000 scholarship from Moorman ManU,faetuting

, Co. 'Parker, a Capitan resident, is an animal sctence student at
NMSU's College of Agriculture and Home Economlcs. Here,~ /I

_accepts his award from Cary Winkler. Moorman represenia "
(NMSl,) Ag Inlo photo)

.'

Agatha Long enjoyed ·all
five ofher children and fami
ly ather homefor-GhriSbnas...

Doris Poundf enjoyedher: p

family home for Christmas_

Mr_ and !4.rs. Fernie
stokes 4!JId grandson of Nor
walk, CA spent one week in
their "home ,in 9apitan.

The Albert Muse famil>,"
spent Christmas evening
with their daughter" and sis
ter, Cheryl and Bruce Mark,
and f~i1y for a Christmas
dinner. 'Bruoe;'·,s. parents
joined them. ''',

Cathleen Massey had a
Christmas gathering offami
ly~dguests at her home jn
Capitan. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Sf.ory; Glynne Dale & Maxine LaMay
Story, grend.on in the Army_ and family
statiooed at Ft. Hood, TX; L ..;.-.I
Cathleen ,Story end. great-
gninddaughter Casey; Mr.
ilJld Mrs. Joe Salazar, granp.
daughter Lacine and Doria
Salazar. also Margarita,
Salazall. Guests were Tho·
mas John and Clay Larve.

'm;'d family.

It",eld Sanchez of Albu
querque andhis sister' Kateri
and her husband Oscar eel
knos of EI Paso spent
Christmas with their
parents, Raymond 'and Bar
bara' Sanchez. .

Rick Rogers: and Rollin
Carver of Las Crufes sr><·nt
Christmas with his parent;;.
Will and Bonnie Rogers.

-
The, Smokey Be'ar

Museum will be closed New
"l;'ear's Day.

Cannen Anred anel two
children spent Christmas in
Weatherford, TX With her
mother and family.

"

Carol Hester and thret:
daughters was ove-rjoy~d

with the box ofgrocfll"ies th~
.FHA class -of --Capitan gm;e
her as recipient for their
CbristinaJ project. She is
such a worthy lady and
works hard to 'In-:lke 0 Hving
ana asks nothing from

" Kay. T"eny and Melindn
Strickland, Jim, Linda, Kim
berly and Justin Wright, and'
Curtis, Rhonda and VcrClnicu
Reevesspent ChrisLrnUlJ with
the Howard WI·ightlJ. Santo
Claus arrived Christmas

. Day fOT a surprise visit.

Alton and Pauline WJrit...
taker spent the Chrisbnas
holiday in Carlsbad with the
Neitherlins 'and- famiJies. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wendel'
Payne and son of Anthony,
aC80mpanied by Tillie,
Stones, was guest for the
holidays of Kenneth Stone"

By Margaret Rench

CA'PITAN ·NEWS
1t'

Severe Winds, tempera~. Boney Zamora. Honorable
tures 14 below zero to 8 ,mention-John -Whitaker.
degrees during the day. Until Bob Rey and Jenl... BoreL
Friday through Christmas.
zero at night to 28 degrees 111eSmokeyBearC~sie

with slight breeze. Tuesday. Basketball Tournament WI1]
zero a.m. wind and very cold beheld in Capitan Jan. 4-5-6•.

Boys and gitls.

Mr. and Mrs. Blane Mill
er became parents of a son,
Nathan Charles. ~. 13. at
the Ljncoln County, Medical
in Ruidoso.

Happy Healthy and Pros
perousNewYear.. Remember
our blessings and count them'
often. We are in the best
country in the entire world.
God will carry us, through if
we do our part.

Wayne Ware and baby
Results ofthe ehamber of son Jacob of:Alabama is visit

commerce lighting contest' ing his mother. Ceil Chamn.
are - commercial, first and other relatives. .
place, Capitan Mart; second, ~

Capiton branch, Ruidoso
State Bank; third. Smokey
Benr Museum. Residential,
first. Floyd Danielson; see-t
ond, Jesse'Servantes; third,

They love her at
Smokey Bear park

Get
Into the
HOllcloy

Spirit

with 0 flollering hair·
do. You'n look and
teel prettier otter O\Jr
expert "air· styflsts cut,
color or CUt1 ydur ha!r.
Come or:::1 see , .•

Dirt"" Silva
--01--

• Cannen Ramirez
_ oL.,

'My Oi's"
• Beauttl SaiCln
-111. N, Centla\' A
• CARRI%/110

64502P1 ; i.

Smokey Bear Museum
had 252 registered visitors
last week. Which was great

.. for this time of year.

.', ,, "." ,. " ' ' ". ~,' . ';'~. . i' " 0:.'
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..way

Publ.ic .;J..n.Pu,1;· sou.gh.1;
9:11 river basis s1;u.dy

5"':: :::th~~C: mets· pnd South· Cent;pI .
S

. . _... • Moo.nWn RC&D.. . .
erYICO I. a.kIng the .....He . A .copIng proces. will b.

for IllP'!t on a river basin developed which identilias
study.. . . '-,. . . the concern. and Is..... of

The Pee08 Coibpei'ative the sponsors' and mabHc.
River Basin StQdy was Then a plan. otwori wiD be
authorizedandfilndedbyth. devOl pod'. . .
US ·D.p........ant of Agr!eu!-. . 0 as. lU1 tJgrt;8in(int
tare <USD"' to 1"__=' .~_ between·th, _ion and
. .., - W~ the USDA which will Slit
............ and I of the forth the -.tad rasultB
pablle ond th.l9study spon- and tim.table torth••tucIy.
..... whichlnc1ud. C.arrizozo . A bll etI . -I che
and Upper HOndo Soli and pu em. ng. ..-
Water Conservation Dis- (Con't. on P. G)

., .,
" ;, .
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'By .Jay Miller

Insid~ The Capitol

PANAMA
CANAI..'.

, ,

•

. .

OPINION

;:

•

• The obj.ct of a N_ Ye.... the late
O.K. Ch••tertaa once IIaicl, "Is not that willhoulclhave a
newyear. It is thatwe .ho\lldhave anew soul and anew
nose,. new feet. a newbackbQlle. newears.mnew eyes. .
Unless .. man starts on the strange assumption thatbe
has Dever existed befOte. it is quite certain that he will
never eXist afterward.- -

•

• It'. New Year'a and 1 have it In'loy heart
to h. charitabl.·toward dog. and dog lovers. Dop a..
generaDy v.erboten in hotels, but a few yeaIlI! ago I saw
thl••ign a hotellsseper had po.ted In......,. TOom ofhl.
establishment. It struck me because I hQd. sneeked my
owrilittle silver poo.dl~ Louie. into my romn~The sign
read: 'Tve been In buaIneas t.. 31}years. Wever have I
called.n the polle.tc>t1i8Cta dI.orderly dog. never!>ada
dog..tliretoabedwltha~te.Ihavenaverroundil.
hotel towel or a blanket in a dog'l$ suitcase. Sure: Your
dog. is wt;lcome.lfY,OUr dog will vouch for you, you may
reJllster! ..

• Forgive _ It 1 doD't put 011 the iamp
.h.d., dance around t1ia unlighted Ohrislmai tree, kiss
all the neighbor. at the filtal .treke of midnight, and
play"Auld LangSyne" on my trombone this N.w Y.......

,~..From eXperience. Ibave learnedthatany newyear
IS goIng to be worse than t;he previous one. Think baek a '
taw y.ars and se. ifJ'm.wrong! Th. last tilDe I engaged

·In W.wY....... Ev. hl1ariliY was back In the 1930. wh.n
the national anthem was "Happy.DaysAre HeraAgain •
or so President RoC¥!lovelt tagght us. Butthat was benu:e
w. got the bill for our betterment. Back then lIlIY
ch(U1ge had to be for the better, which shows hoWtunes
~d things can change. OurNewYeargrattd.ty thisyear
IS the fact that we must all work at our jobs from Jan. 1
through June 1 just to pay our taxes. If that doesn't
make us 50 perc:ftDt ,laves to g<rvemment we might as
well burn our dictionaries. A troublesome thought is
that our children will one day lookback on th... a."th.
goed old '!"Y"•Well, HappyN.wYear. anyway. Aad try
to make It through June I. after which you can start
working for yourself.' .

• The New Year is a time for remembrance .
and nostalgia. Readers may be interested in what I was
writingabout in this colum.n 20 NewYears ago, The 'fol
lowiitg items were culled lrcim the OPINION column in
197o-two decades ago.

• SChools should operate oil a 12-month
basis. They should never be closed during the summer.
It gives students too much time to re-ann •.. Ifpovert.y
causes crime, how com'b AbrahalJl. Lincoln didn't steal
for a living? . , . Ever see ajuvenile delinquent who owns
a horse? Orone who·s a regu~armemberofthe 4~H Club?

'.- .,'

1. • The blggest..t8U-gh of the New Year was
heard "round the ,world Sunday when two' bfilck guys_
-hijacked a National Airlinejet to Havana. Setting foot
on Cuban soil. one shQuted: arm free! I'mfree! After 400
years _I'm tree!'" .

. .
. e1'Jea...atclpbeaaeeb~kee)Janopen

mlndon topic. ofpabllc Intere.t. . Is no such thing
~ ,a::' an optm !fli~~ Iti.not PQs.ble to'bllve-,~singll(per

.onll1 e"''''!'60lt·and lltI'U'b_ ... opan'lnin~iHow,
would you like a physician with an open mind doing an '
organ tran."lantonyau?Or IIIawY!""wl.th·~openmind
defending you on a f,lony charge? YOU. can't even 'be a
Christian and maintain an open mind. About the: best
pnyone can do is to 'hold 'a reasonable'degree oftolerance
for the- view-so and opinions of others. and a little Jess
enthusiasm ~ his own.

,"" ,,/-., .
IJIlcqll\ C<iImlr tIIw• ..:._••~.~.o-ifilllrllII, , ..... p"'; ...
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'sANTA FE-New Mex- nation that levels a tsx on
ieo has a financial wizard in· every business transaction'
re~denC8who wanbJ to help except those that' are- infcmnation in case his.plan
thes,tatewithsomeQfitseco- exempted. He thinks it is a .. is not adopted. He.m8rveled
nomic woes and at the smile tn;nnendous disincentive for' athowmanycltiesanditates
time change a _ system he compan,ie. such as, his to focused their promotion
feels-.is unfair to businesses move to our state. He &.aYe efforts JU'Ound their well
such" as his. Economic Development and financed education systein~..

~aJTett Thornburg is. Tourism DepBTbnent bOIs He believes New Mexico
prestd.ntol'ThornburgMan- John D.ndahl thoroughly .hould do the .am•.
agement Company, based in agrees with him. His prob.. . In ~e meantime Thom.,.
Santa Fe. He is a former lem is with the folks in the bul"g is' working on the big..
partner at the investment· Taxation and Revenue gest blockbuster-idea of bis
banking bouse of Boar. Department. financial career - a multi
SterQs & Co. onWall Street. Thomburg also says our billion dollar' international
Thornburg specializes in ineomQ taxis too high. He is financi,ng operation ..

,- creating new ideas foi' 'taxed in the- 8.5 percent ~etber he does it in New
moneymaking schemes in bra)cket, which is a ruR three MeXj.co or somewhere lese is
the w..ld of high lin"!!!'.. percenthlgherthanh.weuld .till to b. d.termin.d.

>Most 6f ,his id6as are so have to pay in any nearby
successful they are either state. S"ome states, Bgcb as
copied immediately or out- Texas and Nevada. have no
lowed. An exampl. oftha lat- Inl:Olll. tsx. Thornburg can
ter took place at Bear. ij.ck oft'a string ofbuainesses
Stearns when Thornburg fig- he s8)'!l have made~ deti-
lU'M>'I!'t ""..wp-y, t'I .11"1' tsx. flion~~towewu",,_ B "" E .. rob . . .. ...exi!-.<t, t\!aerolly' m.:.''''';' leo~ '. .~~. y .-, ..... a""7n·v 110-'11I),,,,' IO'-·"'.........~.... , '!1. •• , -,~"""'.....'. -.... '{ Il"""-~l.
teed tinancfng for a skf and income tax make it "1 " '- ' , .' ..,- '. "'r - .!' _ :

resort. 'prohibitive. { . ¢

. _But normally Tborn' In.teadofpal:klngupand ·CLAUS E\'lTCOUNTER? .uspen.ion from aftice with-
b.urg's ideas- 8re copied. He movingtoanotherstatewith I clip and gathprunusual out pay'for'_miscond,uct in
Ji,f\ Wall Street In 1982 at lower tase. and lots ot .kl n.w. item. from here·and oIfIee.ThaJudieialStandard
age 86 to· live the good life" slop:es. Tho't'ilburg, has there. "To finish off·1989 I - Commis~on _~n it's report .
oem- the ski slopes- ofSanta d~~d~ to W8g8:a Olio-man couldn't- resist sh8ring the states that Martinez invited apparently beciune, suspj
Fe. Shortly after setting up- batt1etomakesMn~chariges following tidbits:' Earl Val~ into bis, home.-cious' when a woman
residenc;e. he concocted a in New Mexico's tax system. Six teenage PhristmaB Valdez had pending matters at~empted to deposit a
way to plug small ind,ustrial He proposes a multipoint C8J'QJers say they say··a UFO ,before megistrate CQUri at woribIess $2 million check
development bonds into a plan ,to replace the gross Dee. -14 in'the sky above Chi- the·time ofth_.-inCident. The· and sbe did not know bow to
tax-exempt .money market receipts tax with a sales tax, mayo, and-it didn't look like two drankbeers togetherand write "$2 million- on the
fund He filed papers for the lower the marginal personal Santa's sleigh. The youths went to a store for some 'addJ- c1'ieck. She told bank officials
DailyTax-FreeIncomeFund income tax rate to 5.5 per~ said they saw the objecthov- tionalbeer.Theyretumedto that shehad $4milUon inher
on a Friday. On Monday a cent; repeal the $47 million er over a hill to the east of the judge's home, dtauk it account_ at Centu_r.Y· Federal "
major mutual fund had tax cut, on "old natural gas" Chimayo and slip behind the and some other' alcoholic Savings and Loan. The
~adY copied the ide,. scheduled to go into effect ridge, possib1y l!JDding. No 'bever8~. ' • '. woman pleaded gUilty to. a

Two:years later Thorn- neXt Ju'ly and finance state tr,!,ceorUFOs,aJiensor-even DiJiingthe tune. the two misdemeanor. forgery
burg workQdouta method for buildipJtP!oJP:ams and high- r8inlie:ers COuld be found on were together, Martinez told: charge; as a result of a plea_

- .". ,-eo " finaneing-mumcfpaT-' equip:· 'way constructlan·project ~..-the- hl1I. Aecording--"":tct~t.he--~t--if.he.had-elunigh--h&rgain agreement.
• One way to reduce the number of pubfie . ment purchases with .leases with_.lon~tennbondsinstead ~~p _~t .shake~ female- money~buy~.. he.~.OU1.d

employees is to keep therate oftheir pay below that jn instead Ofbonds. His result- ordomgttonapay-as-you-go Ghnstmas ctlt'01ers. there . a1ea IlaD ·enough to olear BOTTOOT
prlvateemployment. Idonotbelievetbatpeople should iog Tax Free Municipal basis. was somethingstr4inge in the the matter o£ his driver's Bobby Unser, vetertm
stayonthegovemmentp~hlny'lcingerthanittaltes ~aB8~i~hd~pingThoi'n- Th~burg s.ays if these sky ilbove Chimayo. 'lieen~ by the -end of the raeecardriver,waseitedbY8
them to beeOttie employed 111 the private sector. People liu.rg liv.e qwte. comfortably recomm endatfott s were This is not the -rat time weile. the u_t-. states. New Mexico State Police
.hould b. dI.couragedfloem.el!klngpubllc employment, In hili chps.n citYand .tate. h••d.d th.r. would b. unld.ntlrlOd flying o\U.ets Th.n Martin.. added that ol\lcer tor going 78 mil•• ll"
.hould notb.eneou.ailedbl,ommngGqual ll8Y.with pri- ~utThomblUlll.n't hall- .nough money 1.1l; ov.. to hav. In!en ..~ flying wastlrec1ot1ds"bulJl¥l!',lIDd hour in a.l;5. JII.ph .cioi!. Rio
vote bu.ln•••ond Indu.tey. PnldlJ<tioili.need.d In the '!Y W1tll fh. wayhi. oornJ1ODY rep••l th~ Incom. tax on r.d· qver Clliqulyo.1n 1984, more lflledidn't .~UllbihIOJa.. ~Ib!, mall!.~te Davi<\·
private .ector. If governmentjob. (oth... than highly I. tn!ated.by theN...Mexico eral ..tI.... a. r.e.ntly th.n 30'llliOP1. ~lIriIld...... tlonbY.lilt.and~theh~~· Ii1squlbel d,.mlS••d th·.
~i1led on••) p~ provalllJlg.W#gO. equaltO' tho•• In . tax .yeteDL He say. h. ord....d by the USSuprem. "'gaUli'()oneil!ilbt$nApril. j~I·~r:to"tbt'ow iIl .....n ",-, noting the .totuta
mdu.tryondbll.m•••,th_is:Dl>:iIloentiver..ap....on makea. about a 10 P_t Oouriondl!n.neeth••ntire ~ng to ll~ inf_ -; ;' ~ ,. hadlleenrepealed. Unset"6r· .

• to moveli'olD the llI'"emtn8llt'sfllirlynlaxed routine to· pralitonbidbnd.. The state '.du••tl... budget jn~J:OO.. lhatlon"""Port.. f!'om ~~~iJlll .!f...Jfie. Rio t1i.eWjllI-knO'wtll1n.erraolnl:
_ted denlll1lda In lin Inilu.t\)'jllli. 'to a large e><tent, ....quI".,. hill> to &arp a. 5.5 .propos.4 by the Stet. Board tile ;FAA'.. . tracks then.n <>u2'._.......)".. flIflilly; H"e. ri... qhlllllil.
goII__~I>~entl..."Illa'ktI_lt"propo.il:ion ~tJl"l!'.lr!'i1eiPts.tai< on 'O\"..ti:due.tion"a .We!lk .1lllO. . in tlui _ dll fili4 tilIlll.' q 0'r"..... "!fI~.:, 1h. .!IIto pollCll didn't
~on ""'I_~.1..I\!Il'Jt...b.....TbI••1lou14 :'~~4IlllIICtioll; 11l·1!ft'eet, : :, 't'hlltln\llieial :wi.IiM••y•. Wif:!l••••••"I'_.IIIYm."- .= ~.: wi tbllt :tli•. ~e· .Ii....

i~" . ::: .1\0,. bYJl•.Yil>.ll~iIIll_tor un.,qual . tbDb~i1~ tlll<.n~~: ~:~it=:lin~:l.~i.~~=;=~t1I·~1oy~J"tl/lIi" ,~' lljIl·~:S4J"PJt1t ..
. ... . . h .. · .' ... ',' ... " 1:be' ,=-....~ .tom-, ;01_ in e""nO!l'ie.~evelop•.<,.. . ,~... . . .. ~.... Vid '

:~·i .'.: ',;·:·~Jh"Jnit114 ::r:~::l~~o P1t~ <:'~be~&o\on~~~~~,=~:~=:J~::,~!~~t:~.rt.;i>: . ~"".; ., .. " ,:::
,t4lrr~~" $ I\tl!\ll)f$~!"'ill1'~tl, ta, ~lm~ te"j~~ metet ..Cto~~h:el:J:.1\: !411.!l.q-\ RIo' ~"am"'" .' n o;~:f!::, . :. lIa""11l ,WOman
;~ . .l'~ Jtf~ll\=..;au ,11. '" ..... IY~, .....:"'llle"l.y.tao ,~ .. , ,. ,#'O~·J~I ;rae...a~, :llIiltl. Ii' lill .r:: ''Ii' 11 h I!i'~thel'll by.

'" ~ttl'Hl'J: . .·~C-'·:',,'.' ) .. , "':: .''':1 1'.:::,:,'' ' : 1··",mv.tJlolJ,.'~:m1:a\til,1II" ':: ~, ....
Il ',m'Wlti/t1ll'eco \Illlt~: ':. ') ·f .: ," 1 ' i. . .. , . T ":'·fhu'r· aiill'll·.~' ".al.JI~i to;:'A::a:l' . 0&.' i

~=~!lt ~e.;~;r~~ ,.j~:I;" ::i~~";~&~":/ ',.; ;':?fw~ff~~;~;;l1::l:~~=~~t
: .,:'.~ i.ti9fO.Pllljb:tt»< ,C: ..==-' ':1lOi~~a,fO~,"a~tI;ellJ>ll!~IlJ':"

• • t.bitiBil)...·bi>"t~~i'lI9W lJJ the thrpe.J~~ .; .. . .., IN.lad:pllQl~<In''~IIIl;; fa .lIbfl•.:&':'a~'$l1a .
• • .""!U.buem~d liHbe .1'- Presli\llnt and 1Il'Jof.' • llt.thli0_.'lll911w1l_on· ··llicnil the _ali'. clove: bOll .

. , .. : iN'kholaa~:;escIi,.irOn o:ul.... lltJiomiylla'and wliO .- ., c· ladWIInc.dJIIto the lllll'.llll in 'hili" \!lII'.' .nd would:)'IlI!
· ~..._:....-.:..••'.... • . ..._ ~~:-:......... •. ,.. e.~~laWlh8l'e t,t> _llelillV81l1e b,!"\.lId the lIuliiJ.y , •.' ,'~"""""'-."','OPJIIlI-.ell_ ' ..,.... . ,.~.... ..."'......r<Tbe"ll~ lIomait?': ... . ,. '. 1 •

•• . , . . I.' . '. • . tonIIII"aflPlclrecltbtf~l'IIIJUeet; 1 Mdliow WIl. 00l:l..198&?
. 0rat_&\Il.WlI1klI1iupta ., '. ~.. .

l.incolnCountiiNews' ·~';i.:a.:.=a::b~": .1· .•.• '"

UW8$'. . IlIId toW the JwieDctw jh•
.....18ICOUI CO\lNTV....." Ie pubIlCh$Cl1'hu,.. 'tlldal't li_ tUly IDCIllIY. H.

S."CeIllraI""'..CMlIIO».tflIWMoIxk».ll83Ot... took baekhl.bNtoIIlId that'.

I
_ ~YOII",..at ClIr.i:IOZI>. NIW 1iIexiCo. 'Whon tiIta qi"ttct1ad1.. llt__-.r: 8IloII .u',,, tNIllIall> t..INClCIIM Idm haft It wlIll JIoo1 bell•

.. 7'7U" ~:: ~_,CIIIf-. NM .d... . - .1lIId atlolct· ... .

----------'-t ~~......I9SlG.... II lOi:oIl(JNOIPIC1X'1'lIlI .... " ...... J'.
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lh. day wh"" ,ia "-.Illy
needed," SWeon lidded. 'c

~,re.ld.pUtal,h
.Foreyth., who!Ulll' know
ledge ofUncoln Coun!,y mit>
ing and wOrked with the
Cimarron lYh11 Enviw:onmen-
tal Protection Agenq Super- '..
fund taeto, al... commented" .

-rhe pro,blem-is there are ~.
no minerals to m.ine here.
The milT bas no place in ~~.

ICcmt'd on P. 6)

301 W.

riSht.. AweU wae drill.d
n~ atth.:MalIrid. site
.pd although PJ'OlIuaed copi·
ous amounte ofwater. it was
not aec8Ptai»le for municipal
supplies. . .

- "Tm not sure we feeT that
good about ·ihe miningbusi- .
ness in Carrizozo,.. ·Ellison
eaid, ' ..

Gibbens also'proposes to
purqIJase water from the
tOwn for the miU operation.

·""Conserve the water for

EMERGENCYHAVE' A REAL
THE LANDFILL SITUATION. . .

IN RUIDOSO DOWNS,
AND LINCOLN COUNTY.

WE
IN,

,

, . '.

Old -scott ·Tex 8bough~ oWner plans ·toreopenlt.
,..,.old Scott '.!'s:< Mill, ....~th... millinNewM8ldco in Caniz_. Gibbane plano

ee1It.of'~ a..... the and one. outeide the IIlete, to bring in a, m..._ and.
cc#ult>'l' dub. hail. been eold. . Sehlog.l ·.aid. . • provide 5 or 6 jol>e 1\Iba1ly,

, RealtorWood.v 1lch1...,1 Gibbon. t>fll!red $100 an The mayor. conoern
announced the .aIe of the .... lbr poraha.. but if h. about .ellinB' viII..., JlI'B\lI'I"
mill to the j:larriOO&O TInvn cannot eilh'... porch... or !,y,on which th.milhlte. w..
Tn1~ at their .regulerrl.... he will move the mill echOed by Carrizoz<ireoident
meeting Tueedll¥ night, out of the town.. Glen E11leon,

Although onlY. troete.. . Schleg.1 enid Gibbone' . "My real conCern'1e the
a""old Gareia. and I>al. a.eured hlmbo'do.. not as. town bought th.land to .ee
LaMayan4M~ Bob Hem- toxic chemicals inhis process ure·the water rights," Ellison
phill' attended the m.eting, endh. work. cl..e]y with the eaid, , ,
the gNup agreed to discuss Environm,ntal Improve· He also reminded the
and take'aet.ion on the agen,: ment Division. (EID). His cOuncO to "keep 'in mind this
da items, with the under- main 'concern'is creating Q ecology thing is bigger than
standing aW action must be good'rapport with the town we thought. We dodged a big
affIrm.d by a whol. council and ito eiti.ene. problem...et of town," h.

Schlegelesid Robert GJ'b- "Gibbone a.ked if the enid In r.f....n.. to the
bens, preflident of Rational town will'tnind if l·open the CimBlTOD Mill.
Alternatives in Santa F, mill and run il." Schlegel Ellison detailed the his
purchased·the mill and noW' said. "toryotthemill,with20years
wants to either. purchase or Gibbens also proposes to . of failure at the site, and
lease six acres on which the clean up the old millalte and eventual purchase by t"e
min sit!!:. Gibben~ also has 'playtt trees. Ifthe mill opens town in 1960 for water

Four,C~zO athletes
named' to All-State ,Team. ..' ' , .. '. ~. .

,," . JrPIlI'~~l llnem",,:N,ijOwle.iill\lil>J'.
.' athletee ~tlY "'..... 1>_. .....N...: Lawtmll!!llttilldo.

named..to-tha Claee A 19811'llOniQI\Lov:inSIWilU.Pi_.
A11..etate T.am. . Il8nior.l.ooing; Muk GUeva-

Named to the first-.te_ . re; ...nior.~«Lu...
on offense were jQnior Wide Heman_,.ecmio'r. Lo~....:

. receive.., G~y Archuleta.. qua'rterback: Gabriel
senior nmning back ,Dennis lWrnil'h, senior. $p.'inger
Vega and senior lineman ronniqg ·b...: ~c:ky J'uen.

"..Mlfrk Guevara. Senior hI, ,senior, ~ns; Scott
MichB;elChavez was nlUlled Onen, senior. Tatum; Den- .

"', 'rD'st-team defensive back on nis·Vega. senior,Cani~
defense.' ,I plQ.ce kicker: Lawrence Gra·

Second-team honors nodo. ~n~or, Loving.
went to Michael Chavez,
wide receiver. and:Mark Defenlie~~nd8s Shawn
Guevara. defensive lineman. Hedgecock, senior. Loving;
Making the honorable men'" 'Ndel .Gomez. senioT.
tion list were Rod Sema of Tatum-linemen: Granado,
Carrizozo, lineman on senior; Loving; wmie Pieroe,
offense, and Nathan Roybal,' seniOr, ~ving; ~~ry Pool.
of Capitan. defen.;ive back., man. senior. Springer-

Th. complete liet ofplay- linebackers: J ..._i. aogue,
ersnamedtothefirstteamis senior,1ab.lm; Luis LobBto,
'as follows: junior, lDving-baeks: Leo-

Off e n B e -.wid e nard Arias, senior. ~nger;
receivers-Archuleta, Car- L"had Sartin, senior, Loving;
rizozo;LeonardAriaa.Sprin- Jacob Campos, senior, Loy·"
ger"senior, tight end: Bobby lng, and Michael Chavez,
Stearns,. senior, Tatum- senior. Canizozo.

i '
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'WE WELCOME ANYONE WHO WILL HELP US
WORK OUT ANE:XPEDIENJ WORKABLE

ECONOMICAL SOLUTION· TO THIS PROBLEM,
INCLUDING THE FOLKS WHO ·SIGNED '.

, THE fOLLOWING' PETITION.

PETITION
IN OPPOSITION TO

THJ: PROPOSED LANDFILL
IN' THE 'RUIDO.;sOVALLEV

We the undersigned concernedci.tizens hereby expressouropposition to
the proposed solid-waste landfill for the Village of Ruidoso Downs located in

.Sec. 19, T-10 :South, R16E., N.M.P.M., Lincoln County, New Mexico.

.It * * ... * •

,,
't'l'" '

"

aftertbejuvem1lil1admjttedio and probation for three"
probation ,violation. years. .

Danny Chavez. 17. 'San Omar Gonzales, Michael
Patricio, admitted to the pet- P. Cote, Tommy D, Harde
ition to revoke probation mann, Jose Javier Del Rio
(probation violation). He was and Cr~ig'Sulli.van who
referred to the Juvenile made their firSt appearances .
Diagnostic Center in Albu- in ~the court last week,' aU

. querque for a 90-day plead not guilty to their
evaluation. charges. They win have jury

J ..ephAguiler, 19,Ruld- trial...hedul.d at a future
'oso Downs plead no contest ci8.le. Key said.
to the charges ofaggn;lVatad Th. judge con'ducted a
burglary, larceny of a fire- pretrial conference for Pnbi
..arm, larceny between cia Coulter, 37. Alamogordo.
$250-$2500 and coneplraay. Friday, She Is charged with
The eb~ came -&om an Janeny. of Pope Jewelry in
b;tcident In Ruidoso in May. Ruidosof'or'shoplifting$200Q

Judge Penone deferred worth ofjewelry In Jun., Sho
sen:tmt(;:Qd aqd pnJered Agui- also is accus~d of selli~g the
lat'·tO:8~theJobCorpsin jewelry in Alan,ogoroo... Her.",

< RosweU~ trial is set for Jan. 9 and she
James :Mo~..~9, with currentlyis in the Women's

no penrillnent address, was ~ Co1Tection Center in Grants
ordered W .erve eight yean on another felony convi~ion.

in the New Mexi.;o Depart- The Leo Bruno Chavez
ment· of Corrections after he trial set fo... Dec. 27-28, was
~l~d .no con~Bt to charges Of' dela,yed on a 'continuance:
cnrnmaltreSpass. two counts The rescheduled trial date
of residential burglary; two has not been set.
counts of conspiracy, one
count of commercial bu'fgM

lary. all stemming from, a
series of Ruidp'so..rea btirg- . No'l'ICE OF
laries.m. June, an,dJuly. Mar- PUBLIC HEARING
gan also admitted to being a . Tho Villa., of Corona will
prior felon. 'COIJduct 8 public hoaringOll JanUo-

G:erald.Hudson,,:43. Ruid.. ary 12,l990atthoVllfagooreoro.,
080, pled gwlty to cine count naVillagoHall.Thepurposeof1ha
offelonyolwritingbad check P'SbUe l1o~g 18 to reeclve input

over~9rr.~a:eWas' 8eriteri~~ "~e:rm==~o:::. ::--
.. to.one~Jn the COUJ1.tyJ~I, 1989 Now MexicO ,Small, CUtos

Wlth all but 30 d$Ys SU" .Community- tJovolopment lJloeli.
pe:nded.._:.Hudson Wi'ote a ''Grant l\oclgrim.
worthies. $101.heok toBen- .Tho 8totA> of New Me....
neWs~ in Augu)!;Jn ....... to mol...pproxho 1y ,
Ruido.... . ." $7.9 ,..;ilion to be d1atrihutod

Anton'0 Ch .• 41 .....w1do on. _potilive bealS.
, '~ t. ave .',' i J!.IU:'db)~ ~q.dthg clltogorieB

" Ru.d,.o: nown.. tail.d to lnolllllo 'Communlty 1or_
a_1I1: in court. ''rho .judge lUra (.tto...._ ..."'" Ii....
.iII....d a bonch WlIlTarltf... ~m.uIlllljl;PubIIcSotvl..Cap
hi. .mot.' 1141 Oo.l$)'} .ti;<onoml. JlOvelOj>-

RodOriok Hilnl>ri>\I. RUid' ...."~nq ""d P1..m.., .
080 .1s/> fhilsd: to' show >It ~"'.nt~pll<allon,,!'"'''.'''

, ._101' tmibatitm riotatiOll . 0\IdJlg ""\'"'111\ ,~..
. '<III ,,:\ItIlItloll.,"""'lnom.l .,(lU·.ll!Olr.Iy~~

: .........,1.: A, bliIxOti w jj~ tl>~~.il"". ",,~~ti', ~'. ,"-.,. , . "~'" , ,. I ' , '

, ',_•.Di.h1lfll~st.I"':Oill.i~.ued! ,'. .,~""'~Itlt ,
,; ,'":<Otheloe ber--.tt.eM", ': ,.J!~w·l';!t~.~ ,

• • .aml>, iln','t'biab':aP1lilllli'lIiOlls. " . .~ wla.t,lO ,- -,~
"f: : 'Stlmi; L .' .1!1 '~,.. ! ~d'li"l~"lho':-lliun£\Y' '.
, dtu ,1>1 ~ ill.2:.:- 1:""~~=.,Ol!'"... ,~t>a::~:.uII ,;~il~ ,=~1If t ••r;"l,r_, .:f:;t. '
, '.fltlninoHn t1I ·b:4d.l!'rtls ' lIa~'~""".t l,i4!l'll!;1t., ' :

durinllaninei ' lI',in', "'j .-,' , ' ; :. " ',,'

, :,. ~kloso.P~i'l.').~~~Uncinlt:" =~:"::"'~l,, ~, t.- '~QU:i1V t)~","i'C~,~ tOl'$f$~ ' ... ; ,II,., ' , \ " 1
, ": svlllllat\oll, .. _llIldell toe ,'.,,: '. , ': " . '
, ,.glvdl\Joo carev:alua. i:' " ;;,~..;;.:"

,. "tionl'b"'. If. , , . ";', " '..
. . D~n \l'I'lTIan 311 Inpu't ..,,: ,.""- ,::~~uktoso~'.ple. n(iCOtl~It ..~: ':< ',' ", ',:' ,::' ,',; '-'" <~,~:\,;,'!;";

f~; . twli "<IlInla ~lllal'ijuill"l: di~. " ICQiI.'t. :f1rl;lfll l".4)'" ~

... ~~:Xt~~ :n'~QlIlI.;n,:':li 'Ciuleillllf ,V ~;'l!It:-W' .
, . amouilt.i llf,m\lrijulUliI to an ,"'.n. '4. lit. 1'011" 'Whicb,

undoI'(t4varomon~lnRuillo", ae,til\lvan, tn, (l~~l ,
I ..........J.. ... .. ~(\I\Ot.il\Vits4to __

; n "'•..,.ue~. .n WUI ..,...on a . th. ex 'IItlv vte.WIi li-"
d.l\l'rredailnlenll!!andt\IMSd - ,...
on probnlion lllftb~~r.. ::~b:U:U~~~

Mlchnol Smltb.llil. Rille!- tb. plan of wofl••dlI\8t'o
0.... ,Ioad no eonto.l' to POI' min" ,.iorl£lee. '
.o"'an of PI,lIooy'Mn Furtherlllll>tla",m*'Y.
m".bmom. wall Intenll to. be .obI:lliMll ~ tII1li1w.. theL

" dlilt.lbuta ond po_JOlon of Soil Con.......atlea 8erVice
d.ul parapbs.nnlla. lI. ' am-i"Oatd.N8........1l
••o.NI'd a dellolTed 18lI&once, or '0",,11"', llM~UlIOI.
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. At8:12 a.m. a vehicle WBS
reported on fire 12 miles
north of Camzozo od High.
way ~4. Carrizozo' VFD
responded and the vehicle
Was towed back to town.

4- (.·@.j#e. , .k OA.I4&'4 QQueue....Q1.J§,.. ..
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Tbbt notice t. Ri-ven toinfonn .
tho public that Ilm'Ol:lbt! otJDatruc.._....--"'-ora. have been scheduled COr 1;he
following clat:m . '

DA'l'E TiME: PLACE:
Jan. 4, 1990 1;00 P.M. RuIdoeo

, Public LIbr.."
Jan. &. 1990 2.-00 P.M. Lincdn

Oounty~~

BENNY COKER,
MAYOR.

•

., ,.I

ELECTION RESOLUTION....'"VILLAGE OF CAPITAN'

Acloptnda y aprobad8 oste dla
11 do doc:iombFo do 1989. .

Published in tho Lincoln
County l'\l'ews on December 14
and 28, 1989.· .

DA·FEt .
Janet N. Keel,
e.crlbana-Municlp'al.

~ea.lilicadoa on maqutnos para
voter.

,

by the cIeecI t1w..or......aed In
Book as or o.e4s-. at
page 385; thenes South Q die
taDco IlIf 18 toet. D1Ol'O or J08ll;
thence West ci-:'iilJltaneo or 200 "
feet. moreorJeu. to the pwoo of
beglnirlng. containing '0.083
aci'es" more OJ' Joss,

Tdgether with an easement for
·tngreu, .egro8B and utilltios
underground or overhoad.
described 88 followe. to-Wit:
Beginning at a point 356 foot
Westoftho Southeastcornor of
Lot l. BJock 39. MeDonidd'a
Adclition to fllo TownsilloofCaio
rizozo, Ltnco1n County, New .
Mexieo; thence North a dis
tance·of 150 feet. more or JoSS;
thence Ellst 8 distanca of 30
feet; thence South a distanco or
1150 feet, more 01" Icss, to tho
North right-of~way line of the
existing atNet; t!.¥'nco West 30
feet to the placo of beginning.
(Vtgil Residence, Carrizozo,
NM)

AND
Lot 29, BJock 2 of tho MCDO
NALD'S ADDITION, Carriz.
ozo, Linc:olQ CouDty, N~wMex.-'
ieo, as shown by tho plat tberc!Of
lilod in the office of tho County
C1erk and Ex-ofAeio Rccordor of
Lincoln County. Soptomber 13,
1906. (Lincoln County lnaur
ancc Agency Office Building)

Notice is further given that
tho amounts awarded by the
.Court.in saiddecree al\d'to be ~'aL
i&cd at sa1d salo from said proper-'
ty, with 'interest calculated at the
date of sal~, are as fonows;

1. Cost of sale, incJuding SpQ-~

cial Master's fco of $200.00
Judgment in favor ofUNITED

NEW MEXICO BANK AT
VAUGHN, in tho amount of
$26,989.36 pripcipal and accrued
tntl:!rest to the date of said sale in
the amount of$2,127.43 and costs
or$236.62 fora total of$29,S53.40.
. The terms of this sale arc
that the purchaser must pay cash
at the time the proporty iii struck
off 'to him except that UNITED
NEW MEXICO BANK AT
VAq,GHN may bid all'ot any part
of thoir j.udgmont plus interest.

DATED this 14th day' of
Decomber. 1989.

Approved:
Archie A. Witluun,

.Att:d~ tor Pleir,:tifr.
1".0; 1t6X"" ~','t" ~ , 'l!'-', '.. , '",

ClIITizozo, New Mexico 88801.
Sos.&t:&.:SS1'7.

BY: LORI .TOLSON.

Cause No.. CV .....1

INTDE
DISTRICT COUlrl'

01> LJNPQLN COlJNTY
NEW lIQ:lQCO

'I'WIiLlITR dVDICJAL
. DISTRICT .

NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF ACTION

TWELFTH .ruoroJAL
DISTRIcT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

TOI ALUN RAYE ~LSON

...
ADJN RAW TOLSON._Ddeft.

Please be advised that
Lori Dean Ivy Tolson has &ied
suitagainstyou in the District
Court ofLiacoln County. New
Mexico. The object of the
action is a Petition fordiljllfolu_
tion of Mal'l"lage. You are
further advised that. in the
event )"ou should fail to ~le a
responsive I;'leadingor motion
on' ~r before Febl'Ufl.-y 3. 1980
Judement or other, rellef will
be relmered against you by
default.

Wltnetl r my hand and Seal
oftheDlstrietCourtofLincoln
County. New Mexico. on this .
30th day of November. 1889.

Published in the Lincoln
County News on December 7,
14. 21 & 28, 1989.

1J1"toTI'ED NEW ltr'IEXICO BANK
AT VAUGHN.

PIalnilll'....
PATRICK N. VIGn:.aka PAT.
IDCK VIGIL aka PAT V!GlL
and JACKIE VIGn. aka JAC
QUELINEM.VlGR.akaJAOK.
m MARIE VIGIL-aka JACKIE

.M. VIGlL, husbmUl iiDd wife.
THE lJNITED STATES OF
AMERIqA, nEPAR'l'MENTOF

-="VE~~
Defendants.

NOnCE OF SALE
-OF REAL ,ESTATE

UNDER FORECLOSURE
DECREE

.LEG.A:LS A hot Christmas , .
a .' " , • • : .~, .

Fires,' the(ts, drugs,
burglaries 'ral11pant

A1tD area W08 the hot.pot. mas ,day. Bonito VFD andnTeworkingonlnfonna.
for the Lincoln County Sh.. responded and 'worked to tion about a possilillJ suspect
ifFs c:lepartment last week. ,control ilie blaze. which. was· in the Alamogordo.' vehicle

A majOT .tnJetUTll II a de.lared.ontainecl atabout3 theft, the Chevy pickup thefl;
The """'" .._ ........ drug bust and b_lad all a.m, Dec,. 26, I1I\d two. other burglarl~.,.

past, prosont, IUid fUture deputr occurred in the mountainous But twohour. later, a caJl· The sherUl's. omee also
ngistration aftlconJ.' Abut. the, area ot LinColn County duJo. came~ the house VlBS afire dilQ)atched the Alto ambu-
school8 are open to all tnterested ing'the holiday week. again! lance several times to Ski
P8l'8Ot'l8andthepnbliclstnvltodto A~ least 28 firefighters The three units from Apache td'take Injured skiers
attend. :. and eight units were eventu.. VFD were backed by a unit, fOt' treatment.All pol'llOns Interested in A- C' VFD t L_
boc:oming a doput¥ reptratton ally caned to the fire which HUm apltan • WO IIVID ff'
'offteershouldcontaettheLtncolD consumed a home on El. Ruidoso Fire Department .I!i. other sheri s
County Clerks otflce at Camino Road in the High and ,two &om RuidosoDOWIlB activIties:
805-648--2394. . Mesa III subdivision in the Fire Department. At the, Dec. 20: At 11:20 a,m. a

, 8e it resolWld by the BOWl'&- Alto area. height of the fire. 28 fire6gh- report of firewood theft in
ingJiody of tho Viltago ofCapitan, ...._'11'...._ - AI'.t 1'TI d tto b wood
New Mexico: Marth• .-.:~••t ..- .....otor, According to Bonito Vol- ters battled the blaze. Sh.. r'" U e ou e a -
, A. A~Iar municipal elee- Lbk'~b.. COUl'l9 Clerk. unteer .Fir.e Department ifFs officers also assisted at cutter deUveril1g wood.
tion for tho oloc~oq or~umtipaJ Publlshed In the LinGo"" Chief,Howard Puckett, Vi~ the scen~. I :. At" 2:52 p.rn: an U","e
'omeers"shaU be hold on Mareh G. County Newt: on becembir 28. kie Hall reported a fire in the Despite all efforts, the"'-_'.jlorted burglarY of Dr. DiII-
1990n.At the rogularmUnict~ ,1.... residcnceat5:30p.rn.Christ- large ~wo-story home was a "m-iln's' t'esJdence in Alto'
01CK"1Ion, parsons shan be elected total loss and firefighters left resulted 'in the recovery of
to fill the followingeloctivooffie08: at 1:30 p.m. ~ckett&;&id his Iltolen property. McSwane

1. Onc 'Mayor ,for a tour, department Will contInue to sald the burglary was con- .
)'Oar term. . check for hot spots" .nected with the rash ofburg~

2. Ono Trustee for a four . The fire also burnedtrees laries in that area.
year term." and grass around the perime-

3. One Trustee for a four . te:r, of th~, property and
year term.. limits." he said. tionswhyGoodFridayiscon- embers blowing'fioom .the
. 4. One Tr"Ustea tor a two Garcia was moat con- sideredon1yon~-halfdayoff. scenealsoeausedasmallhot

'year te"~~OnoMun~ciPalJUdgefor cernedwitbtheoperationsat H'emphill said since the day spot a short distance hili
a four year torm' 'the mill in the past and the· is for a religious observance the house. That also WBS

C, Procinct one (I) is desig- ,poteiJ.tia~ harmful afrects. and most services are in the contOin'ed. ,. ,
nated for tho Rogqlar Manicipsl Rumours around town of afternoon, the time off is for ref toth tateti
ellN:tion. Potential hazardous ihateJ',;. those ',who desire 1:0 attend Acco, u;lg .es re Dec. 21: At; 10:05 Q.m.

D. The following IOCBti~n is .jals at the old site c~u~d not those services. marshals lnvestlA'ator. the officers investigated a burg-
doStgnatod as polJing places for beprovedbutwereenoughto -Approved a'eatioo.ora preliminaryrepo~indicate lary in Alto and recovered
the eonduct ofthe regular munici- make Garcia cautiO'llS about new fQnd to accommoda~an the tire started In a faulty property belongi.l)g to Dr. .
pal election:' • welcom,·ngthenewbusiness.. EmergenMl Medical Services he.attng system. Puckett ...Hopper in the Alto area, The• 1. Voters in Procinet (eno) 1 ~"smd •
&bnll vote at fhe Fair. Bililding, He wanted to be assw-ed gJ'ant of$3850 for 'equipment. Tw R'd 'd t' 0 ffi c e con tin u est 0
Canitart.' New Moxico. . of no toxic or hazardous for the fire department first 0 UI 080 1'eS~ en S investigate.

.... were. atTested at a reSidence . I
E. Votc1'8 tn the absont voter rnateriaIs at th e site responders. . on DeerParkRoad in the Sun At 2;01 p.m. a new Zenith

precinct wjll voto at tho office of Iy A ° ed $514 be
' current • - ppr v Vallay a-a Dec. 22 and 27-ineh color television wasth~ Villl!lgo Clerk. Lincoln St.., ~ th . tall t' f 'G

Caplta,n. Now Mexico. Hemphill said:the .to~ spent lOT elns n Ion 0 a cba~'with posse.,ion of found on the side ofPonder0-
F. Persons dosiring.to regt. shouldcontacttheEIDoffice pole and street light at the eocainewith intent to distri- ' sa Lane in the Ruidoso area,

. tcr to velte at tho regular munici- for tests or hire an engineer corner of E Ave. and' High- bute, a telany.
pal olDciion• must reitst.eJ' with to eqJedilite the' process.· way 380. According to Sheriff At 5:40 p.m, the sheriff's
thoCotmtyClorkofLiDcolnCoun- "I don't want to see any -Heard the pump on the James McSwane. the search office and Bonito VFD

.Kl ty not 1atol' than Tueaday.,F.ebru- more cyanide ,in the Carriz- gqIf course weII needs w._-ts .~_ Jay Ramirez. responded to a structure fire
IslKaye per -8'I'V6,1990at5:00P.Mojthedate '''G''d "PubI la t GalC1'asa,'dthe _._••~ h D' , AI

Special MaSter. o~"which the County Clerk will OZOare8, ~asal. - rep cern
h

enid' d . t. 29, 'and Kathleen Oser, 2'1., on Lakes ore rive m to.
close registration books. ic opinion-wise it's not what town s ou 0 preven lYe both of Ruidoso. were exe~ Th8'flrewasreportedtohave

G.All DelllJF8tionsofCandi- we need.;" maintenance on the pump, cutedbasedonatipreceived stBrted in the fireplace.
elDeyshall he mod. with the Munie- '. 'Gania also will not agree also. by the Ruidoso-Lincoln
. lI1Q),o~'-k~~~ J"'tl~e. with ,the 1",8e O't sale ;1ntil -Questioned when fohe C· t C' t Dec;' -98t at 3:28 p.m •.

. ¥'9J)O''i:l:Nitwblifi·'iilhii llJtm."ro'I'itaO ·tlle·lcoun-clhneiitS: with -Gib~ 90~day di:!o'tlHne for the old oun y rImes opperEl. Howal'd PUAkett reported a
··M••nd5:00P.M.PorsoDsdostr'- I d Gi ..> H t I . d h .d it When deputies and oftlcers h I~~ •
..... hens personal y to i-scuss rani 0 e IS an earu .1I_·Ruldoso Police D_-t- bLo 'glary of is res utlnce 10tog to dcclara e'andidacy on this • J 2' • th 1 E I C k
d.tcmu.'h....lthe• ...-tiflad. the past'and future uses of IS an. 1, mentarriv-....t thl:lo"'found'18 e ower age ree area.

" • ...,..' the -'11 .·to· -.Di.cussed t11e ce~'tified DUt "V A h tgu tak n omPublished in the LinooJn cop'yofthcClllndidato8currentalfi- ...1 1, gi'ams of cocaine, a small 8 0 n was e. Ie-
CouDt,Y'News oh·Dec&rriber 14, 'davit of yoter M:lgi9t1'Btion on file "We have to know bis letters mailed to proP'e'l1.y amount of marijuana and ere are investigating.
21, 28, 1989 BDd January 4. with tho county clerk which has 'intention$," Garcia said., dwners on a list ofproperties paraphernalia. Xt 4:5:2 p.m. Bonito VFO

Notil:e is hereby given tbtit 1990. boGn cortified I:ty that office on B Hemphill rAminded the which are· considered nui- The two were atTested 'responded to a structure fire
under and by virtue of the judg- date not earlior than the udoption trustees there are stringent sances in the town. Garcia and tt-ansported to the Lin.' in the Cedar Creek area.
mllnt and docroe of foroc:lo8U1'Q .. of-tho eloction i0c&0lution or tho guidelines on the sa'1e of was concerned absentee coIn .()ounliY Jail in Ollrt"ili!:;. Ruidoso Police Department
~~=: ~out:1~,n:=c=:: ~~~~:tca~~~:;~~er:~-:~~~ municipal p1"Opert.y. He also landowners ""m not be able ozo. Bond was set at $20,000 reported the fire,

eN ,. ·".. 1 . b ~. ~. th was co"ncerned with the to clean ap their properties" wh,'ch the·twopald.the·.--e (C_'t. OJI'P. 8)thc27thdayo ovomuur. ~ ~ n RESOLUCION 1'ltOM. 89-13 which has oon stamp,..,....~ e, d . _ ..
the casll afUNlTED NEW M£X. BESOLUCION DE officoofthoCountyClcrkonadato chemicals to be used and the and suggeste buslnesses day. .
lCOBANKATVAUGHNva.PAT~ ELlK:CION DEL not cat'lior than the adoption of methodofm,itenal transpor· .inter~sted in cleaning p'i'op-' Deputies alao recovered
RICI( N. VIQn.. AND JACltIE PDEISIb DE CAl-ITAN tho oloction rosolution. tation on Cani'Zo:zo streets, -Bl'ties register in order to dis- stolen proPer1'V after inve8ti~
VIGIL being Cause NO. B. Tho.CBsting of vams by The matter was ref~d seminate the infonnation to gating several bW'glaries in
CV-B9-291 of the Civil Dockat Gf . SEAiRESUEIlroparol CIUJ]'- qualified municipal ejectors '$haU to the next meeting, Jan, 9. the landowners. the Alto area. MeSwane said .
said Court, 1he undendgnad wiD po gObemallto -de 1a Puoblo do be l'&COI'ded on voting maChines. The trustees also took . All agreed they could ilee a rath of burglaries ,'n theoffer forsale and seD to the highest ,.. itBn C ~ . d ~ ". th
biddcT fOr cash at 10:00 AM. on ....ep A. ti:: Glecdon municipal Adopted and approved this 11th PUbDlic inI put for a

BI
om
k
' ~~nit' ,aI 'Ulg iUlberence smee e area b~Pl'Omptedhis -oftic--

the 10th day ofJanuary, :l990~ at regnlar para ]a e1eccion de oli. day of DecombOl', 1989. ,ty 'ev-e oP111ent DC uran Cenn-up egan. en to investigate seVeral
tho South entrance to the LincoJn cinles municlpalns fle Jleya)'a a . (ODBG)rf.or which the town -Heard the mayor dis- homes.

- Goumy- ---courthouse; Oarrlzozoo- -. -eahiJ el 06 de marzo de 1990. .BENNY 'COKER, '~Ses to apply. Since the C~~1l 'P1"OP~s~1 by the ,New A repot't.eC:l-'burg'biry"'at'-
Ntuv Mexieo" tha, fbJ)nwjp'." '--'--a'ED~Dn'iriurilerpaJ' ~ .-----,.- --,- MAYOR: --;-Cominunii,Y- qualifies under M.~~o,~umclpal~eague to -the Wright.nsidence led to
-described proportY situatoa ~ rqular, iDdMdnos -soran -01 clcg:l. grant guidelines. the mayor convert the speCial I)ne~ the 1"eCOVe1Y 'Ora wbicte"sto-
Li.nccln Ccmnty, Ne\V Mexico tli iklsparaoe:aatt'JossiguientcscaT- ~;:a;:~ m.l. ,said he will apply for a grant ~otJr~ of one perce!1~~ss-len inA1amogor.do..HoweYer,
WIt: oroA:ftftl.'IOnTn,goa e1ectivoB: G'.~~~-----, . 'to :continue with sti:eet pav- 1'ece1.• pt tax to a statewl(l~ tax -- ,.the -len ....._ 11_ .... _.3 aSECTION a. ......n' .."~ 8 LUna~eaJd8pcn-unter_ 119',••,"....~ fu d I dllli OII..u __ "" .t"~
SOUTH, RANGE 10 EAST. _de .......... ...... .. lng PT'lieots. to n . an s. • Chavy SIll i!'ecI I1I\d I>lack
N.M.P.M. " 2.~~posicionfidueimo .PJlbl..hed ,m the Lincoln Sehle:gel .said l'eplace~" Carrlzozoto0J:-the0l,),tion Pic1ro.,p_hic'hwQ;previously.

pm' DD ter.mino '4e '.euatm anos. "Coun1!,'News'anDecember 14 ment of old .water 'lines are to pass, ,the sp~al tax and 'p8t:kelhi.ttheh~~0fBCe'ts HI
Atract ofJpnd in the FJ2 m.,r 3. U1m itJDBieiun fidueiaiio aJUl_ aBD. ' another ,item for eonsidera~ h.as.used,the funds f-or$~et:.--";'are:.mrwlao1clngfbrtbe~c1t-- :,.1" ..
Section s.. Township- 8"~ !POt !GIl..T.,1UI ~ft'~lid ..~.a~~. '. tion. Hempliiil said many of :p.."!mg. ,The 'tnuntdP!ildiieB up imd,d:ber itemS:1!ePOried, l-. a
Rongo 10 East. N.M.P.M.:D1OiIEI - if""O"'lUI' _liOn" ,A. the ,lines have ,nlrently heen .wblch .......-ed the~ tax _xi1en~- !theta-·...· '" M'" .pDJ'tiouJatlydoacrilMtdbyme:t8IJ :POt' 11m ~-&:doa snoB'v ~.. .......u:uw....... ' .PPV
.nd bound_ .. toll.,.., Boai& . 5.1lllIl;O...."unici..'·_ .'. ,repla""dandfund."",avail- 'IIIlI1 ~ aliowecl..to.bop the W>thinthe _ of the. . a'
ning-at ttpolnt3156 t"eetWeIitCif. ·utI~..de :JlUatro .nos. - NO'J!t[Dil"l:Jli' able to rep~~ the ,rest.. ',~ ,unt,n they,~. ~ 'Oft the W~~,,1'eSi.. .', ' "" . .' .
tho SOUtho........... or LoU. C.looIiSilJpllontoolacaUdadmI· 1>l!.IlW:l :JIE'4RJNG , . Insth.,. ·buldtl... the a_feet! Jr den..,i!II'ioerlI ...lllli~ia""'11 May "appi"...

~':.~.::,= :;..~=~:"=,~,.:r~":1coa:=~tTU~""lai1llell,Jan.6,. 'w;.~theSt.ateAvl:iu';.lll;.lr"'!''t'hUla<U,!.iae;.,,"·~ !..fII...If._.if!!!.!'...•.·b.!'f..•,_}.0..•.
L1n"Jo~. Now~" ..~.c , ._-.-~~_:IlI....nttllllll, :NeW-1It""Tco 'lTJIY iri;S!0D'ilIbout ..~e:IIit.~1iesbofe~~~t: "'",.... .......... ~ ...
~"....!.~llJalli.·.~~~'!~nt· :, J.,__",,,,,:.;~,;,,: .•..us 'lli~, ,All"dooiOji :~"" '.~ldihill··jirtlli' 16th :~.:/lY*Il~l.~!l_~:,~a.~~Ma'~"'''''''''''''''l..V>IIt!!It.,
'p•• - ,-- ,"n~o. ~1Ionll~ a"'1Il_'"'' . '~<lf~. d: .· n "" ""' ~ '_........ "

e.~1'I~1!~."f..!"~ ~~ktiOjl;""~IIi>Nl•. WlI>n.i_lIJili,".1/'JlIltfl..... " ~ ,..;.;'" ,:........~i~ed' .1Obe.m~, ',. .'i .' .1M.,gJp.llJ ',.;~ " ,.." ,.' _,'".,.. ~: ..,•.. ,'.... c.o·...:",1'1:,-...a _ .......r _. 0.. . ..... ··.,.~)<1III!lIlnllUi~,. ....." ..·,..._- '" ,', .. ". .•. .... .• iM""wana 100.. ;1 '"My 7_~

=~=~= ~=::Jl:''qi~~.jj)g'llth~.~': . ~,~=~~::'.ooit';;o~·:rdJ~~te...1l~.I11~.... ~j(il:$"\.,~~,,'~.•...,.w~ ........'; .
-~"-"'$t! ~&ol'/jl~~_leI'Al, !~~.=ijfihis~'*i.~~4f'1~~~wld~: ~"t.t1Ie~oIt1oi'4· ,::gl>=~:l;~~:;~. .i , ..•~='~wf ' .
~~tr'~=.==~~~I,'ils!lIl~~.#lI tlI1>Jjo, 'l'l>:I'..ri>'i.f.I~!l.~ .',~l'theal·~~..!,lI1~~Q\Il!ll1'.Wil..PI~11,k1Iilill;J,#ot1l~~ .•.. ,.'.•'~•.'.,"'"'...• _.. , Ii , "':, '.'!liI;_ .. ,'."...·';IIl.... ..,IWI~_,lIioM~~!tl'·,illnn~arY•..... " .,·,Cl\tt!lIl>J!O:.,... i' .."" '.. '. 'li..igll\1'll"" ..• .'.,,'.' _' .

~~ ':=ra ",~~, .'. ·····~'~{=~~~~:~"::~ir:,;;.~=:~l:;'.j~;==~~:~~~~~:
.~~~"""'.\Ii>~,p~~ .~ :9, ,11:;',':.:':.. <.'" ',; ,' .. :.;.',!
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ROCKY 1Ill!llll'A1N

SUPPLY
1101 VetmtlM

AMAMOGOREIa,. NY
"-71

M.fIB.5 SJ8'.S

AJAMOGOROO
FUNERAL' HOME

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & EqUipment
• WaUcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supp.fies,

257-7447
1308 SUdderth Dt,

RUIDOSO, NM

':'"

SMALL ENGINE
REPAIR

lllSU,ance & .P!t"Rr,anged
. FUlleralP1a1lS
2301 FI,.. Sll'eet

1\LAMOGORDO. NM
.434-5253

24-HOURS

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAWS,LA'NN MOWERS

ROTO-TlLLEAs .

'j..----_.--t\\'

\

•

,,"""

'..

.NewYear
. Time to wish you 01,/1" best in

ihe New Year. and thank.you
for your patronage.

Army National Guard
Private Jason J. Kinnick has
graduated fl'om the Army
quartennaster and chemical
equipment repair course. ii
seven-week training p11)g
ram:, at Aberdeen ,Proving
Ground, MD. He is the son of
Rony R. and Roseanna R.
Kinnick of Capitan.

SERVICEDIRECTORY

,

TRAVEL
.' AGENCY

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
- ·eomplete

Travel Service
'13 Suddetfh/RUM'o'So

257~902&

- .
----------

EVELYN GREER
Evelyn Greet1 70, died

Dec. 1Q'ather home in Tulsa,.

CALL' .L .
378~O47

· APPb!NTMENT '

.H~ndo Valley
Kennels

'Quanty BHrdlng " Gro~lng'

FIlJlDOSO DOWNS. NM
Located 4; Miles East or

ftac,~h'ack on Hwy 70 East
..

1

.. e. ro... '"

• EO n '= '"

.,

..
,a " '

INDIVIDUAL INCOME
Tax and bookkeeping. a~e'
cfn1izing itI Small Busihess.
Pidkup and delivery. Cnpi.
tan. 864-3172 for Jo.

4tp-De•. 7, 14, 21 & 28.

· ,
A"""""""""BE , 0· ........."':""""1" R'Il.\i;RA K. Graveside ..rviees were JOHN'r.. JfARLJU\;'

Alidi>llocIa H.mra, 81, heldDe•. 23atAngusCemet.- Jobn L. H....lan. '10. s-r
died ·[le•• 20 at Msmorilll ery. Angus; NM, with Ruido.o died Dee. 22 at his
Gaa.....t Hospital: JIl Las LaGrone Fun.ral Ch.~elin bOJl)e. Memorial sCJ'VIces

, Cruce..' .. charge or services.. wereheJdDee.27attbeFint
She is surYived by five Mrs. Greer was bom Feb. Presbyterial) Church, in

sons ~ four daughterli: .1.1918inCanizozo.She was Ruidoso.with Rev. Dan Link
Perqy Herrera Of Id-.ho. Joe a member ofSt. Jobn's Epis- oftieiattng.
Herrera of Ca:trizQzo. FloY9 copaJ Church, and had work- - Mr. Harlan was bcim
~Al8m.ogo,rdo,Benny orear- A1rJ~e,;ears for American, Nov. 30. 1919 at Mar1in, TX.
~ and'Ernest Hettera of '.' ' •. ' , He moved to Ruidoso from El
E1 PasQ. ,~ Provencio of Sh~ ,IS sUMved b-r two,' Paso aa years ago. He was a
Tu]aros~ Civiles Gueteriez, sons. JJm Greer ofLaml~adal ,member ot'lthe P'resbytenan

. ':&:mDla Utter QJUi Eliza Por. CAandJbhn.o..eerOfMlra~o : Church. He gra4uated from
tillo of Las Cruces. .~' a , C A , ,a n d s I J, Texas: A&M College in 1943.

She 'had 27 grandchll. < grandchildren. and,served in the Air Force
dren '!lnd 25 great- dwingWorldWarII. He was
~dchddren.__Also of the BRITTANY ZAMORA. r~tlred from the oU.-and gas
fBJildy ..-e Frank Pena and .. b • •d ~b' . " GravesIde serVices were usme ,s.

aug ter Bea~ce Beltran held' Dec. 20 at Capita'n' He is survived by his
~nd. two children of CemeteryforBrittanyZamo_ wife. Alma ¢ Ruidoso; a
a~zo,z~. 'd' raJ stillborn child of Michael daughter, Ann Bolts of El

FQR SALE; By owner. 1988 . h sary~ s~ Friday Zamora and -Denise 'Mag- Pasoj a brother. James A.
Cameo 28x60, double-wide- n,Jg t .~ St. Rita: B Catholic ~ nQne both of Capitan 'l11e Harlan of Austin, TX; and a
mobile home. fireplace, byCha.rchfun~CBlTtzozo. followed child' was born' at Li~ln.. sister. Inez PlantofH'Ouston.
kitchen appliantes; like new... e '. eral m~ss the next County' Medical Center on - ,
excellent.... condition. , Call day. Bulial was 10 Our Lady Nov 22 1989 Fr Ed Griffith NANCY ANNIE 'NORA
648·2450. ~ " ,of, giJa¥,lQP!!.~Cm:netery." officia~d at ~eritces

4'-D 7 14 21 & 28 Pallbearers were Christ-. . NanCy Annie Nora Hall.
~ ec. " . h P

op er-. atrick. Joh~y.Ben- The child's grandparents 'age 82. of Tularosa•.died
jamin _~nd Paul ,Herrera. araRuben and Carol Zamora Thu~,Dec. 7. in the local
Samu'i!'l Mon~ya. Lenard 9fCarrizozo and Wayne and- hQ8p1tal In Alamogordo...
and Ernest Utter. R~ and Janice Magnone of Capitan. She was bqrn Nov. 18,
Severo Proyencio. , 1907' ComIn aoche ,County,

, TXandhadbeenaresidentof
Ruidoso for many y'eolVS prior
to m~g to Tularosa last
ye,ar. She was married to
C.L. -Shorty" Han on Feb. a,
1927 in Stinwater, OK and
she was a homemake".

Surviving her are her
husband. C.L. ·Shorty" HaU,
of Tularosa. four daughters.
Annie Hobbs· of Carrizozo,
Louise Gilliltind ofTuJarosa,
ILA Tucker of Three Rivers
~d Helen, Kay Henley of,
Weed,. NM. She is also sur- '
vived by 19 grandehUdren
and 23 ~at-grandchUdren.

88 'GMC. Y. ton, 4:K4, Sf.flp-~.
Side pickup, f'uns great,
Fln.n•• with $196 down, 30
day wltM"at1ty, RuidoJO Ji'otd,
Lin.oln, Me.."ry, 378-4400.

tfn-N.v, 30.

WOOD RANGE-Majestic;
fuUyrastored,-ready to use or
for, show,' with warming
ovens. and (6)Jidded fop.
$476. Call after 4:30 or
weekends, 354-3161.

2tp-Dee. 21 & 28.

WANTED: R~i1road'~rll
faets; especially ot the C8pi~
tan branch. Pictures and his~

toric information. Can after
4:40 or weekends. 354--3161.

211>-D... 21 & ll8.

-

HELP WANTED: Q.M.K-P.
for small ICFIMR facility.
requires Bachelor degree'·
and 1 year experience work~

Jng with mentally retarded
,~sonB.New Horizons. Bdx
1&7. eanizozo. NM 1lB:301.
64ll-2579. lil.O.Ii:.

2te-D.e. 21 & 23.

.ATTENTION-BUUNGI
',Govem-inentjobs - your area.
$17,840 - $69.486. Call
1-602-838-8885. EXTR 4766.

3tp·Dec. 21. 28 & Jan, 4.

87 :O'oliGERAII)El.t, <lx4.
:, "ex~a clean,. nnance with'
',' $1l!5 down, 30 cIa,y w......8lIGv.
, ltu.do... F...., Lincoln. Mer-
, . eury. 378.«00.

, tfn-Nov. 9

- v_'

, .

" ' ...·r ••

8'1 BRONCO D, 4x4, extra
nice. Finance with $195
down, 30 day W81Tonty.
Ruidoso Ford. LincOln, Mer
eury,378-4400.

tlb-Nov. 22.

NE~I>: O'W.·ii.ioihpaperS to
'I'u.1 your flr.pla••1 l'lok
them up at hln..!n CountY
Nnwe, No .harg.,

4t-New. 2..

88MERC TRACE:ll, save
$1000.00. finance with $196
dpwn, 30 day warranty,
Ruido:so Ford, Lincolrr, Mer
cury. 378-4400.

.~ tfn-Dec. 21.
_ii~

tfn-APril 27.

,

BARTENDERS WANTED:
experienced, luU and part
time. Ifulocati,ng,~ hous
ing provided. Club Canizo,
Carrizozo,. Phone for
appointment, 9 to" 4.
'648:9985..' tIh.July 6.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2
bath hQUS8 in Carrizozo on
IQt'ge" lot with unattached
garage. Selling price
$23,100.. Call Mary at.
487-4560.

84F-160. 4x(,IIlW'tIlil.\c!ow
pl'ices.\;'In""•••wlth lIfl96
down.) 80 day WIlfk"8ntY,1
Ruid••o F...... Lin.oln, M.r·
.ury. 378·4400, .

. tlb-NOv: 30.

88FORD.~ tonauperC~b DANCERS. NIGHT.
'Picku~. ~ave I,OC?O.OO s. .CLUBS., 18 & ·over. No
Finance,wlth $195 down. ~O' expcnience necesfUll"Y. Train
dny warranty. Rutdo'ilo Ford,. ing available. Some travel.
t.1nooln., Mercury, 318·4400. $600+ per w-eek. Can

tlb-Nov. 30. ~.a88-o107.

-----'-"..----'--'- 2tp-Dec:. 21 & 28.
FORMS AV.A1LABLEat
LiMoin CoI,\llGv N.ws: No 86 FORD .AEROST.AR
Oamping Permitted, Pos,ted- V-t\N, loaded, finance with
No Hunting ?J'Trespassing $19&.down, aO.day warranty,
(also in SpanIsh), Wananty Ruidoso Ford Lincoln Mer-
Deed, BlII ofaale, Quitclaim. eury 378-4400 •
Deed, ProD~ofLaboron Min-', • ,. tfu:.Dec~ 21.
.ing Claim, ,Statement of
""'.n.aetlon. All I'orms 26~
each, signs 75_. 'DELtlXE SOLAR Ex:ecu-

TFN-May 11. tive Home on 81 acres with
taU pines, bordering Lincoln '

-------'---- National Forest. Very l,BOUSE FOR SALE In Car
GREAT DEAL: House for remote with aU modern con- rizozo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
sale. 1950 sq. ft. home, 5 vertiences. Sleeps ''24. Deer. dining room. living room.
801'88 land, new well, new· bear, turkey, mountain lion. hug~, master bedroom, and
roof, 4 bC!drooms, '2 .bath, Tremendous recreational famIly room, wan to wall car-.
$28,000. Inquire 648·2978. property. 3~ mUes NW of pet, basement, on over 3

4tc-Dec. 7. 14. 21 & 28. ArAbella. Binary Realty.' acres of land, watm: well,.
, 505-262-oatU. n~ed~ some work. for mfo ot

4tp~Dec. 21 28· Jan 4 & 11 Vlewmg call ,437-1418.
• ,.. 2tc-Dec. 21 & 28.

Ol'ftll MOJII'J.'R ,lI\Wll;ent;·
InsplrsUonJ'(8lgbtli in Ruld- ,"
os,,1)oWOti.One,lIi two bed- '
.oOlll,ajl.rtm.lintll.eari>e~,
d..,plis, ene"ll)' emeloni"
stove ond reftigeJ'lltot_ 1 br. "
$204Imo., 2 br_ $24111mD••. 8

. hr. $2961mo. Ren~.1 a.s~..;
tonce m~ be available to·
qualifying appli••nta.
878.4286••.

,TFN-Aug. 25"

, \,_... '.........-..._~..-;-,_\. .... _---,-,-,- - - ",
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White Or Golden

BUSH'S
BOlli, .~rI.I"rrr
15 1/2-0 ;£J I
~- unce Can

3' '8"9"", ," .9/,,'" i " e
" ,n., .

It" j . • ", . ,"

-

'(-1

f' ,

THESE PRICES 'ondlTEMS
" EFFeCTIYE:·· ,

.Thur$.. , Dec., ~8~ 1989 ,thru'
-Wed., Jan. 3, 1,?O.. ·

, 1 ,

SALT
PORK

JOWLS
Pound

Mesquite Smoked
HORMEL

SAUSAGE
, Pound

$2.99

•••

, I

LOUIS. RICH - ••
TURKEY

FRANKS
12-0unce

99¢.

BOSTON Burr
PORK

ROAST
Pound

99¢

'I

FRESH
PORK

STEAK
Pou/Jd

.' $1.29
.' ... I

RES~ P~DU[.--..-..--..................
ICEBERG LJ:TTUCE : : IjEADS 2/$1
GREEN LIMES : : ' 1 0/$1
FR,ES'HBROCCOLI :..:PoUND 'S9¢

. i • '.

GREEN ',O'NIONS d : BUNCH 3/$1
~""""" '

"RED RADISHES BUNCH3/99¢

LOUIS RICH Tasty
TURKEY BEEF

BOLOGNA TRIPE .
16-0unce 'p d. " oun .

$1.49>'.; 1·····9·:~,....•. .

--, .' .•••
I

.$$ .SAVING ,EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ITEMSU

" .

•••

..-

"7 "", "'7 , .. ,-", '" n','''''''''''; J: ...--.O;-'-",.,('<""""'-',:r""">;1'" ::"7)·,;",·,-";.. 7I,'f'r..·'7;J:".""_'.?';-;'~",,,".,...."?~",'''~'''-''~"~''''''''~'.'''\'ll'',"""''',:,-<l!'!!!!!"~"'""'~~"""''''~''IIIIllIIIIII~''''' __''.''.''••''. ~' j.. ,,~. I!' . '

• \NH\1"E

.- cBA'P\1N·
·tlsS\1E

4-RO\\ P\<.g·

$119

.,

MAxxn SWEETP·EAS .:" " " ""., :.'.. ,,, , , 16-02. 2/89¢
MAXXH,WHOLEK.ERNEL cO~N , "" " "., 17-0~. 2/$1
MAXXft G~EENBEANS'.".. "".·.."."." ... " , cut or French 16-0z. 2/89C
FOOD CLUB W'HOLEKERNEL C·ORN 16·QZ. '"21$"'
FOOD CLUB GREE'NBEANS " 16-0z. 2/$ 1
MAXXIMACARONI .& CHEESE "" "" 7 114-0z. 3/89C

. -':OO:D CLU;B-SALAD .DRESSING p ••• 32-ounce $1 ..4-9
> '-" ' Q >. . •

FOO,D CLU.B CAK,EMIXES " " : :.. A·f1 lEACH 89·¢
. VALUE TIME BLEACH Gallon 99C I~

PAGE 'BATH:ROOM T;ISSUE :,.,.'~ J. Roll 69:C
ALlL Pc,;OD CLUB CAN POP .' Ga~s·6'1:$., .19

.ropeD DQGD)NN:ER : J"·•• \ ~ , S·Lb.. Ba9:$1'~9,9
B.'FH ,SODA 'POP : 2-UterBottle79·t,;; .
'. ,'. '.' ~ t·' . '6'"

FA~M, ·P·A:C::~R~AD ~ :..: ; ~•...~ ~ ~ :.·Loaf· II ·~".c·

.·.:FA:RM,P~:C'/FRS.$·HM.tJ< ·;,;·..···..r+'::~.·~········· <::·l·.. ···., ..:·:.· .. :·: .. 1(39\1011 '$'J :~8 ',' :',\,'
!", • ". ,- .' , " ' ,

: '-"I •. ,:·Lthpoll1 CQ,ull.ty ;N~WS~,.~.~~, ......~~....,D~~ember ~~1'19a~~p~Gs. ,a;;,:1;::;:;;:=:=.. =;1.=,,;;;;11.,=:;:..;:;,.::::;:.;;;:;=;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;==;;=.::=:;;;:~:;;:;;;;:;~~::;:;::;::::::::::::;:=;::::*::;::::::#::::;:::::::;::::::::::::~:::;t


